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W HAVE YOU RENEWED YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 11'

'EnICE - - TEnm CNTT..

( Ir-Afr -iW J§ 5 8 A

JOHN L YONS,
STATEs THAT

S0TT'S CURE
- FOt -

RHEUMATISM
is the best remedy ever discovered for the
imnediate relief of pain. He .uffered se he
could net nove without groaning, and obtain.
cd immediate relief from nue botle.

CAntLosT, June 20, '91.

SCOTT'S CURE is prepared in Canada
only by

W. C. RU1/DMAN ALLAN
. Cliemist and Druggist, -

K'IG STREET (WEST), ST. JO##. il. B.

For sale by all retail druggista.

ig 50 CUit aBo ; Mti Bo o$2.50.
W oleuSlb Meurs. T. B. Barker Sonaand

S. McDiarnidSt. John, N. B.; MeauzaBrown
&Webb mSimon BrOs.,&o Forsyth, Sut1iffe
& C0.1 ÎIaiiax, N. S; Messs. Kerry, Watson
& Co., Montres1, P. Q.; T. 31ilburn & Co.,
Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto; London Dreg
Co., London, Ont.

Why not try an &vertisement ln
t-is -bpz5.n 2

BW -COLUIfl, OE YEAR, 812.

THE CRUEATEsT MODERN NOUSEOLD REMDY

DR. KENDRICK'S

WHITE
LINIMENT

yor au forns ofpain this emainun,
4. unegKaUd, as teen as for au

Swellings, Lameness, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sore TIhrat, Mumps,

Hadache, Stiff Join8, &c.
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EMOLLIENT AND COUNTER IRRITAN7
AT AL. DEALERS PRICE 25 CENTS

Il. PAXTON BAIRD, PROPRIETOR,
WOODBTOoK, N.B.

$1000.00 REWARD.
Ont tbousand dollars will be, Riven te) sn eOwho l1 ah ow by ânalysia that SIIITHM CHATI 'HlO

PILLS contairs any calomel or poisonoua rmineraI.
They arc urely vegetable, and cannot bam. the mnot
delicate cEhld. Tbey ant the most effectua, medy
known for lcadache, Backaeh, Stomachache, ad
other knde of achas or pains that an,. tran a dis-
ord. red condition of the stomacb. .9mitWu Cliamoomile
Pitls will cure aMl bad taste In the mouth. Smith's

aàmomniie Pills are the best thini known for a heavv
cold. Su'ath's Chanior±ile Pille wlil cure .dyspepula il
used accorditg to directions.

SMITH'S CHAMOMILE PILLS
Are only prepared by

AVz film, :Draggust,
ST. STEPH EN, N. B.

Price 25 cents, 5 boxes for 81.00. If not kept by
local dealcrs a box will bo sent by "ai on recelpt of
price.

PL.A.1xTTS

CUT FI40WF$,
Suitable for ail Ocoasions,

- AT -

NOVA SOOTIA NURSERY,
(Lat@ JOHN ZACDONALD'S.)

Lockman St., Halifax.

MOA SCOm7A PuNTINO toMPA ry, qAuFAX.

THE TORONTO NRWS CO.,-Wholesale Agents for Ontario, Quebec, and the Worth West.
ENIGRT & CO., Halifai, Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces,.
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reCHAS. DICKENS' WORXS (12 LARGE VOLS.) AND CANADA, $1.50.

DO N I'T WA I Tir 11 t S-tI0 Is rAl'st B$rnY. TRTI.O

K. O CD
It Cleanses and Heaws the Stonach.

InVigorates and Tones tho System.

NO OT1HER TONIC NEEDEID.

ralce It n1ow.

FRi saplleite o anly addreas.

K. D. C. COMPANY,
New Glasgow, N. S., - Canada.

QIP.,T- E S'

* nvigorating Syrup.*
Tis preparation is well known throttghout

the country is a i tii il reliablee

AXMILY XEDICINE,
Superceling all plitll, aui allotîtI be in

every Ilouse.

For Couglhs, Colds anffd lJaGrippe,
A little niglt au! ioriing wvill sooi

lre.tk thelmi elp.

For Dyspepsia,
It vill give iimediiate relief.

For Irregularities of the Bowels,
Nothing cani heu f<mitul to e Vel, as it c.uises

ia gt iping noir pin.

For Asthuuna anud Palpitation of
the Heart,

One swalloîw gives inistanît relief.

Sick Ileadache, Stomnaclh and Pin
Wormis

Yieîl at once.

It l an in% igorator of thie whIfole system, tierebti
a « utar a lthy eirentiation is uinhittained. has
beenî wiell teted ailrady, and w ill do all ic say of it.

ONLY 50 OTS. A BOME-$5.50 PER DOZ.

£cf'For seuer e asea of la Grippe lise tie litters i
contiloni wilth the > rul. and tofSore Throat. Pains
andî Sureness use G ATIS LI11EN1fT and, oINTSI ENT.
Also--Aways tale a few botties of BIlTTEIS anid
SY1WUP after an attack of .a Grippe.

C. GATES, SON & CO.,
3ifîiTutoN, S. s.

Mc LEAN'S
CV E B ET A B LE

WORM
SeSnY R U P

Safe Pleasant Effectua!

IHerc is a straight tip for

dA\ you, and a good one.

Are You
Suffering from a cold?

Estey's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil will cure it.

Take nothing else.
No other preparation is sol
reliable for Cougls, Colds,
Consuimptic'fn, Lung and
Throat troubles, \\ hooping
Cough, etc., etc.

Estey's Emulsion
Is a great flesh producer.
For weak and delicate child-
ren it has no equal. Ask
your dealer. Take no sub-
stitute-It hasn't any.

Sold everywhere. Price, soc. Bottle,
6 Bottles $2.50.

E. M. ESTEY MANUF'0 Co.,
MONCTON, NB.

SO 1 s L E .

CoOO. HSos LP E

Frien-f i soî of yotur Jokes iahfoo..liîor.
iqt (lattered) Ah, wlîst book wlas thIat Friedti -
forget the irnte. it was a hlot publishe 100 years
ago. I aw t mî a tsecond.hand book.tore.

BARNES & MURRAY '
17 to 19 Charlotte St, St. John1 Ne B.

P. 0. Box 68. Telophone 574.

"Y are nuth I'lted." If3.ottionotkîîowtir.
store, somt iha sa olia t "'t- l Petty Store." Wo
Sait you to kinowv it PA "TThe cading Charlotte Street
Store." fiow me ob>alîed tli tenda Ily iînportao
direct fromte Fuigland, Fra c rmany, and the
Ameîvrican îîarkes. securin .îth trent niove.ties as
they apperar, a'lo the LOwiisT r,'ucrs for eah. Our
bayer Ias jout returiied, and w% ith bimen Ever> thing
ttinot 1,Iew

"Vils tîîîethe c d-raw yci. attention to our DIiESS
PFt -ARTMENT-lwtres, PIT.D1 IEsAIF,, CIAL-
LIMA. STYnia ami CAuîîu.eu. Fition a decred
:tleat Itefaituca re tire, fîrt-er asiatcriafl for il alivoilier
cotunie. ofr stck emacntesu all that i new inî debigni
nuid colorings. ai our price for the bebt quallty.
F'r tni DeL.Iiines is 39 tents, Englishi Chailleb, l9e. and
25c. Americanî cotton vol.aine, Ioe., i2e., loc. Crealm
ant [rack Grounds, Iloral and polka designis.

i<sl.outI BAlt S IS AS CAIniaites.

35e. 12ýc. * 15c., 18c.. 2e
Tr .iteNt Dein,." The iet 15e. coth fi, tho

lilackand WIu Coloringa f'rou luie.
a Sliî:ciatty. 1 100 patterair.

.eu' laces for triuoitnnitn abar lin,, ail -idits.

11, latteras best Canadian print >............7e.
Samîe qu Iity as uatialy soid for 12e.

A iarg.n -zephi> r aind fine striped Scotcl Ginghalms
7îe. 1,cr yard, ail ccltîring8.

Our patterns senut fiee tua any part of tire 3iaritirne
Proviices. înot clipîp agi bu

t large 1)attern books,
showing the deignts fuit>. ooks imust bo rettrnetid
Ifurce dalle.

"ee F.tt sT 4'oTTON HOS).IEit .
We are agents for the abovo celebratet male ut

Cotton llosiery~l.adies, children. and Oentlemsien's
losiery--warratted faa! color, widl not fade lin Aashing.
Snt free ont rcecipbt of priec. Ladies' hose fromte 25e.,
29c., 35e., 45e., 65c., 85c. Gents half ho0 *5n., 29e.,
black colton.

lo .'litiilj, fur çani'es mention this paper, statig.
as iar as posasible rhal youn require.

BATNES : MURRAY,
17 ant 19 Charlotte Strect, St. John, N. B.

. fi. - D'e sell for cah ontly, the saa ing w% c give to
our customuers li fower piricee than the eredit stores.

iourenr.-- vi dd )on wilhile le h0 bard, llaintàai '
%Litima- -To cure your id teper." Biobby-." lt'
nogood hitting mue there- tIhat's lot there the temper
1s.1

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, arc pleasant to take, safe and

alvays effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoa, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foul Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n tai Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
PainfulDigestion,Pim- pies, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Sallow Com- .lexion, Salt Rheum,

* Scald Head, Scrofula, c Sick Headache, Skin
CDiscases, Sour Storn- 8I aci, Tired Feeling,
.Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and ev2ry
other symptoni or dis- -- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomnach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are bencfited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is ýîe surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurio;us to the most delicate. x gross $2, 34 gross $1.25,
Y4 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE -RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY; New York.

2In answering advertigemc".ts, please mention "CANADA."
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fruoit C4iA4t i
THE SPIRIT OF THE RIVER.

RONI the dini of the town I wandered,
Till I reached a daisy-starrei lea,

And stood watching the iighty river
Rolling on to the distant sea;

Where afar fron Lachine's wild rapid
Contes softened its ceaselcss roar,

And the crest of the last white lir aker
Droops in foatn on the pcbby shore;

Where the rest of the troubl. d waters
In the curve of Laprairie's bay

Secms the sleep of a giant wrestler
Stretched at case after somte tierce fray.

Queen Streain of broad lakes and wdhl rapids
And a thousand green fairy isles'

I have scen thy face dark iii anger,
But to.day it is wreathed in smiles.

Make vocal the deeps of thy carrent,
Give a voice to thy splashing waves,

Let a ripple tell ie its story
As somte soft sandy curve it, lat es.

And tis is the story it told lite
As, in shiade of a spreading tree,

I lay watching our grand St. Lawrence
Sweepiig on to the distant sea.

In the depths of " the big sea water"
I, a shy force. strean, was lost,

Till, enierged front its shinling vastness,
Througli the Sault I was rudely tossed.

But a calm brooded o'cr ny spirit;
I was hushed in an awe profounid,

And moved forward with gentler motion
Towards a spot that seened Holy Grouid.

Aud why should we not decti it holy?
The great Manitou'b island honte,

Wiei, he child of the forest worshipped
'Neath theSpirit's blue temple domte.

With a curve round Nottawassaga,
I was swept into Hutron's tide,

But St. Clair, with its narrow limite,
Gave a check to mîy growing pride.

The swift vints of the low, gusty Erie
nlad iigh ended iiy ocean quest;

lut I leaped for life at Niagara,
And was c.Lught on Ontario's breast.

There, quiv'ring, I lay ont lier hosorn,
Till she soothed away aIl ny fear,

And the whisperi.. wiils sang : "Courage,
Now the goal of thy hope draws iear."

Give mite skil! more thain earth-born artist,
Give mne colour not carthly bright,

Ere I picture the 'wildering beauty
That tien broke oit imy dazzled siglit.

In the glow of the sun's first splendour
A thousaud fair islea met umy gaze;

Till the last pink fisi of the sunset
Did I thread ticir silvery maze;

But, while floatiig dreatnily seaward
'Neath ti light of the noon's soft beau,

A sternt foe rudely barred the pathway
And challenged the right to inidstrean.

Then closcd the lithe knight of the waters
With the kniglt of the rigid rocks,

While the blows in that dreadful tourney
Resounided like earthiluake shocks;

But the victor in that wild combat
Was my knighit of the fuam.white crest,

And we now are iast'iiing to oeant
with the spoils of the distanmt West.

We shall crcep throught St. Peter's shallows,
Itound in shadow Cape Diamaond's hieight,

Meet the gloon of the Saguenay's waters
Pouring into a flood more bright ;

Throughi a channel that ever wiulens,
'Twixt bine hills and recedinîg ranks,

Till we're lost oit the Ocean's borders
li the ists of Newfoundland's banks.

Montreal, Que. ERIE.

If you have not renewed your sub-
scription, remember that the success of
CANADA depends largely upon the
promptness of its subscribers in this
respect.

AN OL) FUNERAL SERMON, AND ITS
HISTORICAL REMINISCENCES.

"A gracioitsî man retaincth hlionr."- Prov 11c.16.
A SERioN preached in the Methodist Cliapel

at the funeral of the late Mrs. Abigaid
Newton, wife of Joshiua Newton, Esquire.
of Liverpool, Nova Seotia, eldest daughter
of the late Colonel Perkins. Delivered on
the 2th September, 1819, by Jas. Knowlan,
Wesleyan MNethodist Missionary. Halifax :
Printed by Edinuid Ward, at lis office,
No. 4 Cheapside, near the Province Build.
ing. 1819.

- LL the names nentioned on the title-
page of this old pamphlet are woven
withi the early Iistory of Queens
Counîty, Nova Scotia. Colonel

Simeon Perkints vas one of the pro-
prietors in the confirmation grant of
Liverpool township in that county, and
settled tiere as carly as 1764, and the
saine year wvas appointed one of lis
miajesty's justices of the peace, by Gov-
ernor Wihînot, and also one of the
judges of the court of colnnon pleas
for Queens Cutty. in 1772 Colonel
Perkins was appointed lieutenant-colonel
of the Queens Cou.ty imilitia, and in
1773 le had the appointnent of colonel
commandant. lin that station lie con-
ducted himîîself with great ability, zeal
and loyalty, and during the American
revolutionary war distiiguished hiiself
highly in defending ti town of Liver-
pool several times from the attacks of
an enemity of a very superior force, which
hiad surprised the regular troops stationed
there. Colonel Perkinîs re-took the gar-
rison fromn the enemny by bis intrepidity,
and on that occasion washigllyapplauded,
and his battalion received the appellation
of the "Queen's Ruffis," in token of the
approbation of the commînander-in-chief of
tite provinces. Le remallined at the head
of his regimuent until 1807, wlcn he
resigned. During the whole of the
revolutionary war the coast of Nova
Scotia wvas scourged by Amnerican priva-
tbers, and nearly all the smnall independ-
ent towns and settlenents pillaged by
these lawless inarauders, who are now
called patriots in Yankee history.



For thirty-four years Colonel Perkins ctintied to labour in the provinces. IlTIî fittul out nt that port, and aise for the
represented Queei's Couity in thi the early years of tie century," continues daring audacity displayed y their crew.
Gencral Asseibly, being chosen in 1765 the %vriter first quoted, "lie lad leai Ti îineîaory of "tuf th.±irtili privateers-
and continuing to serve iuitil lie declined one of the strongest iaien of the provincial leu, Captain
in 1799. On the 9th of May, 1812, itiîîeraaaey. lis nieîil. stretigUi, aided beeia enshrined in % re by a Nova Scotia
this staunîcht old loyalist passed away and bY i gond edieation nd t cxteiîive pilt, Cahaeek
his remains were interred belind the stock of general knîwiedge, caised lana A iche for a naie in the temple of faile,
Methodist Chapel in wlich this sermion to take a wider range n the puli it fiit 011 Acadie, gem G! iie ccint wave,
was delivered. soute of Vie preachers of the day. An The muse and the poct beseceliinglY Clain,

Colonel Perkins united with the early abandonniint of p to (iodfrey y Golfroy, Uic good and
Methodists of Liverpool in 1785, :ad to worliy lonnir, nt! a long iiiissfnnarv the brave.
his exertions and zeal the early founiders service iii* aica nd several of the Hia virtue inspire every note of my lyre-
of Methodisn in Liverpool owed the British Anicrivan provinces, reaier ttis In 8011g suftly nunabered lin wortl I wil
crection of the first chapel for divine ale and possihly wayward Irislîan si c gr
worship belonging toe t-ibute of praise to hid naene they
in that town. history of tle Clurch lie scuved." slould bring.

Mrs. Abigail Newtoni, whose death in% [n what the îurewcher if ttis ohl ser-
1819 occasioned this sermon, was aimon styles flic I Alvc or' Liverpool, it îîîust not he forgotten,
dauglter of Colonel Perkins, and with preface, to lis production, ie nakes tlis "' tle hirth-plac of John Niierson,
lier husband, Joshua Newton, were lead- apology for its ublication : i Bard of Acadia, One of the inny
ing members of the Weslevn Methodist Tie propriety and utility of holding %tig haveinade Uic Province
comuîniity, of Liverpool, and plersons of up to initzation the eXl)IC of tlose io of Nova Scotia fanons in tle maints of
respectability and position in that town. have tlrongh tie clinging sceties of s

Mi'. N -ta s a native of Englaaad iaiany years, anid to tie eai of life, Býooks, tiiose suient and neyer weary.,%r. Newton •va aIýqlleý naiv ofliht Englandan
and settled at Liverpool about 1796, and advniiced their Christian profession, i
becanme collector of custons for tyit not oîîy (ictate( by coannion sense, but i u id are found in mnny
port. lie was iade a justice of the aiso justifie( by e\lericaice, and warrant ilacès, and titis old pamphlet
pence for Queens Couinty, and aiso filled cf Iloly Writ." li aIl of wlicli the is no exception. It is a presention
imany other offices of trust and responsi- reader, we prestuîîu, will colir ; lat ii copy front *loslua Ncwton to Join
bility. H1e died n14,adwttibifek Il ii in 1849, anid %vitî lais anu listo"ic point, tlie old sermni, %witl P'rkins, pps.,sib)ly a brother of tlîe lady
wife, and other nenbers of this early Uic autograpli of Joslaun Newton written wliose deatl evoked thfs effort front
Methodist coinunitv, is buried close on a blank page, cones to ls ae a messagc Tis Knowlan, and was fouînd, whero

to the Wesleya Chapel in which they of love ant hope front tle brave nî In- a nn he tck or a
worshipped, during the early days of loyal hearts, whose devotion to kiig aîid couie to light,
Methodisu. Joshua Nwton was intina- ccuitry Citen stood e t1-e toSt Of dee i li ks
tely associated with William Black, and persecutioa. But John Weslcy hal

the founîders of Methodisn in Uie proved a loyalist ith ei hoir cf trialiad oTE-t auu writer he drareuly
Maritime Provinces, and retained the wly Should those Who followed in hl$ of tue fclk
confidence of the miinisters of the denoimi- footsteps prcve otherwise 1
nation to the close of his long and useful Evci tlîrinter cf this sermon, Ti alistory cf Queens Cotînty, Nova
life. Ednauid Ward, pa sessts interest foi' is. Scotia, by Jixaies F. More, Esq. Wlifax,

Jaies Knowlan, the author and About the year 1840 Mr. Ward %vrot1
preacher of this sernimon, was an Irisiiaan, nd publislîed a description of tle River
of wlose early life very little is knowna. St. .John and tle lnds atjnt *, W sterii Smitisli 187i , by 9.
Ili 1806 lie had been ordained and sent very rare lailllet. le slartiy nfter 1 W c t.

,J.i.ais a missionary to Janica. .ln 1808 le tiis returiod to Halifax, .I foiaded, S J N. 1.
left Juamaica for Eiglaid, in conasequaence or atteaapted to fonî, a xnoîtlly mnaga-
of ill lcalth. Thie followinig year lie left ziae ii tiat city. He was a niai cf
England for St. John, N. B., and ait brllint parts, nt a poil lrinter.
incident of the voyg reel the man- BCÀE Hitîidut c tle vyage reveaîs thie niait- Liverpool, _'Nova Scotia, iii the early 0W ?T ABCAEPE
ner of nan this Wesleyai nissionary years of this cotaatry, was a town cf CAPITAL.
was. A sloop-of-war, spoken during the considerable naritine importance. Dur-

passage, was at firsttak-nl fori an eneny's ing the farst year of the war cf 1812 the 1 OE t9
vessel (as war thenî existed with France), nîcntile marine cf tle town sufrèred
and preparations were made for defence, severely front the depredationsof Yankee 0{OON after tle provinces of Upper
by forty ien with fourteen long guns. privateers, but tle following year, wlauil and Lower Caaada were united in

The missionary took his station beside letterscfnmarquewereisuetltrpeople, 1841, Montrent becaaîe the capital.
the captain on the quarter-deck. On the the Yankee privatcersinai ccnsed te bu n It wns centrally situated, iiear the bound-
2id of Decenber, 1809, James Knowton bource cf trouble, and disnpîîe.tred rapîdly irýyhaieobetween the provinces, and easy
landed in St. John, and coninienced his fron our const before the coinbiaed cf access, besicles beilig the commercial
work, writes the historian of Metlaodisi, attacks cf tIe British cruisers and cur centre. It would in ail probability have
Rev. T. Watson Samith, " by delivering own private nruied vessels, ianned reinained tle seat cf governent tilt this
an exhortation nt the prayer-neeting principally by our fislerauen. day but for an event whi h occurred in
held that evening in the old church," on Liverpool becane celebrated during tîe year 1849.
Germain street. For a quarter of a the va; as iL had during the war previous. Political feeling rai high over a bil
century the brave Wesleyat nicssionary for the number of private armed essels to provide for the paynrent of certain

[ArIt, 1892.]C . 1T.,É. DJ...



[A~nîî~ 1892.] c 2sT-A-~~~~..
losses incurred during the rebellion of
1837. It passed both branches of the
legislature, but when Lord Elgini, who
was then governor-general, camne down to
give it the royal assent, le was assailed
with stones by a mnob which had assei-
bled in the streets Tlie sane eveninmg
an attack was inade on the parliainent
building. which stood on the site now
occupied by St. Ann's nerks , near the
foot of McGill street. The windows
vere brokien, the furniture siasled aid

the building finally set on fire. Many of
the menbers harely escaped with their
lives, and in a short Line Canada's legis-
lative halls, with the library and all the
valuable publie records were a snoulder-
ing heap of ruins. The house of the
Hon. Mr. Lafontaine, the premier, was
also wrecked and lis stables burnted, and
the wiidows of Lte residences of othtr
niembers of the government broken.
Further riots oceurred at a later date, and
the governor-general was again pelted
with stones as lie passed through the
streets.

Such lawless acts on the part of its
citizens could have only oe result-the
renoval of the seat of governmnent froin
Montreal. But where to go was the
question. Neither province was willing
the other should have the advantage, so
a very inconvenient conpromise was
effected, by naking Toronto and Queber
the seat of governiment alternately for
four years, which was the duration of
a parlianient At the end of that tinte
everything iad ta be packed up and
renoved, r am(t the civil servants with

itheir fam:lies and all their belonginigs
carried back and forth at the public
expense. Sonie funny stories are told
of these novings. On ane occasion a
packing case which was broken open
revealed a lot of cordwood, which sonie
goveriinment enployee did not wish to
leave behind.

Of course a system whieh involved so
nuch inconvenience, expense and inter-

ruption Lo business could not last, an- in
1857 steps were taken to establish a fixed
seat of government. Mottreal. Toronto,
Quebec, Kingston and Ottawa were all
aspirants, but parlianent could not decide
in favour of any one of theni. It. was
finally determined to refer the natter to
the Queen, with the request tiat she
would make aselection. After obtaining
a report on the merits of tho rival claim-
ants she selected Ottawa, heraward being
announced on the 31st of Decenber, 1859.

The ieasons for the selection were
obvious. Ottawa was on the line between
the two provinces, it -was renoved froin
the frontier and therefore safe in the
event of foreign invasion, and it possessed

an adnirable site for the bui!dings on
llarrack Hill, an ordinance property of
about 30 acres iii th ceîntie of the city.
To an impaitial observer the-selectionl
iust have appeared the wisest that coul
hie niade, though at the timte it caused
somxie surpoise.

Attemîpts were niade by disafrected
parties to set aside the award, and the
governmnent of 'the day was actually
defeated for upiolding it, and resigned in
coneqxnee. But they were soin back
in ollice, and suîpported by the good
senîse of the country, set about giving
eflfect t- the detision.

Parliament voted S300,000 for the
niecessary huildings, but there was a great
deal of jobbing in their erection, and
before the parlianent building and
easteri aid western departnental blocks
were completed over $3,000,000 Iad been
expended. An extension of the western
block and the erection of the new
Langevin olock since Confederation have
bioughlt the total cost of the buildings as
they now stand, up te over $5,000,000.

In 1860 the corner stone was laid by
the lrince of Wales, in 1865 the build.
ings were so far conpleted that the
departnental offices were removed to
Ottawa. Parlianent mnet there for the
first time in 1866. When the provinces
of British North Ainerica were confeder-
ated in 1867, Ottawa becanie the capital
of united Canada, and Toronto and
Quebec were niade the seats of govern-
mient for Ontario and Quebec respectively.

A turbulent nob is difficult to restrain,
but had those disaffected people who
assembled in Moutreal on that fateful
26th of April, forseen that their lawless
acts would deprive their city of the
advanttage of being the capital of a pros-
perous country, they wouild probably have
stayed their hands. But this did Ottawa
a good turn.

TORosTO, ONT.

Cor. ROBIE anSTNORil 'S,
EVERYTIINO FOR THE GARDEN.

TUlE BEST VAIITIES 0F

Seeds, flaqts, Shrubs, Trees.
iUßDIEDS OF TESTIMOIALS.

HE BERT HA RRIS.
252-TELEPHONE-252.

QHALON ER'S

18 VtTttOVT Douar Ti15

SE3T PREPARA TION FO/J CqOUP IN THE MA7KET.

No faiiiny should bc without this article where there
are aman children.

:Irice 5 Centc per :Eottle.

Prsxepau d sold wholosale by

S. M4cDIARMID,
WIOLEsALE nRUo;GIsT,

49 Eigstreet, - tJoN..

STAR

DAISY @

Chocolates
Icl: :Bmsrm

WHITE, COLWELL & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THOUSANDS
Of L.ttls of DYsPETICURit have been told
during the past few years wltliout 8nv adver.

tioi g whatever. It easiiy overcomes Indiges.
tion, and POsITIVLY CURZS the worst cases
of Chronto Dys eFsIi this qualit cf curlng
the disease exp a na ta large ant spreasdng
sale wlthout having been brought prominently
before Vie publie.

THE PAMPHLETtCopVrIghted.)
on flsnrmcuz gaves the resuis cfinany70
study on Diet ansd te Diseases of Digebtion. A
int,.,sted in these subjets1 Chronte DyapeptlCs-speciafly. sisould re uiaitile book: it 18
wr aeabout eacb bottie o the remey. or

DYSPEPTICURE
Is sold by ail Drugglets--Sample Site 35 e&.;Large Bottiesl 00 o. Those who cannot get
it easily will receive a lare boule by mail, aU

d 0e r order to the maler, Charles
K. Short, Pharznacist, St. John, N. B.

P. S.-Dyrmems lcaxi beinar dalY sent wilh
saety w the remotest rs of canada and the
United States n a speci mailling package.
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REMINISCENCES OF RESTIGOUCHE. the irossing ti the left. To my tuîind tue sisie tinte lieut up lier hîttikerehief
- - t~~~lliioe diîg'îî lu ik i Lic. s t gti ruii.!N itii (li othler, but i t wais oîiv ai instanmturednerous to t.ike ai hcat troughl

By I. . o thain where it braks iito foam. TIis is till sie i iaiieareil. Tii ext tille we
ra 1 letl 1 ell"s - ;Ite," mid, ici it 1i gaie it, is 1sa % lier, ouc ilig to the velocity of the

(Iic'gîl)l ils Icc.st ncclicr.) tîîic, fuîr Ille iliîîîitli <if a i iver. livrle, lwaîteis slie i' vs Very mclitil flerer, anid
tiieue is t ti tmu ab ri. )f brei tii.an k gcccccl is lear water, blit ti ur

UST at the iioment 1 iitic'&a t i alicacl, iie lieaic tc tllc t to face, uiY cisiiiav the unditi ici' lic d lier fast, tndere
three of our y oiunat ladies Ils variicst ti îiatvil iliii lomiîd anîl if pis iVe <<cci d er lielu close tu tiic bottons,
conversation, but i made ni notice rnrki. a little accve li ivati gond 12 feet of water. twistiiig

Loosening iîy canloei fi-osig c fliat k i ftrock icc i IL catot c but aitcc rcciling ocer Icl nuw pt'rfectly
wh ich site was held, i puhed out, sittili- m titie tle ii iv h m uies toc tiar iistinct stcncs I t :is amwfnl. Anotier

iell IIack, adit keeping ier i i iw I is %ditiu t iier assai is. (>ne of otr riiihiber,
down strean. I gave twotb or three quîî ick a w. îîii of wai i ig. A short, distance c girl of i ii licr exciteileit wag boitd
strokes, ieade h r riglit in to lie fcitliii ii vs the " Lhttel at. tu In ; i cit' calm' lii tu toplle.
seethiig calibon, t.hen rested the paddle. the vîiv j ctioii of tii aii liel ' M v Uod cii,' cried lier brother,
To bouid over the iiir st fail, steady the iivitih w)at Iiiiglit iav' ivii a seiziîg ler hy the " do you
bireh and leal the seconid, tcok but a eî aieit. and tic smaIl wauit to have live woieîî drowned
minute. I was over, ailid tcok nlot a dic vi hue fi ciIîcwi ti i gi ic aliead. It wais iiistead of nue If ynn dili't sit stidrl oap
of vater. ' Iltrraii" frloms the uatchers. iiow <lii ig oi i i Clocîds fiot) stol yoar screaitiîg l'il tiro% yoc over.'
" By jove, tihat was well done'" fions Mac. I i 'st weie ba iiiig up, foiiîii i SI %vas qiieul, ani the ladies, %vaeo

" larrdic oi v isui s ît' iitu ti'ag iioii<f ulairk iMllei, w ihiv thei suit cmilci (Io iiotlîiîg, coveiac titeir fates auil" Iarry, did you get a1 snap shiot," to thle
youingest of our party, who iad his koda'. silikitg I id Il ils lit up tie higlIest. % iaitec. A czi u fuiiowed wilich

Yes, and a beaut y. d utt coiimitg io uf lite ; ghtitvd aess lastei a f iti te. lbw coiid we get
the SIcI-ty." th siclîow 1îiitk.% waters ocf tlle Metapedia ; to lier, eveit if 4ie cause riglit t tider tus?

ILt was good too. A fter thait live of Li at I AioIe Oit tii lpcîsite baîîks of the We were distractei, %î'hen a happy
boats followei ini quick successionî. Mac lîîigity i iti ei l'tiisuîud gu-0l. t ioglit stiick Coalî. Just as the
sat too far foiwadtc, and toik water, uit We. lia jlt. siot the fail. Tlie watei appascatiy ticoiis boty of the girl
oit the whiole' tIthe tiuot dilicult paît of was c lu taî istal, ai t a a u as sweepiiig iast, tit to the iar.tr river,
ourjuey ,was pasvd in safety. fUt rock whiie ries iii li tîc %Vas alîîîust wlil with itaittaîmy isiatts lay like a
the 7t wias still to comte. Wiat follv Iiick il, iiak iîig it ai ticklit busitiess ti gliipse of Paraise beycîid, lie Iowered
is titis 1 'Ilie two of thie girls wî ai ' $ttclt tîereas a staereiel i pattle, in the faitt hope titt site
deliberately stepping ins. Will e.cd, flou the boat 1 Ihikei Iîiiglit ha able to catvl it. Woulc site
already secated ini the anîe, and thIe Sr., back and ti) Iiy iîcrm î saw Ilie pait ili sec it It inovet, bct it iiglît otîly bc
iold lier firi. Little use theie would tlie 'illalliait s l the %Vaiîcr. CaRîsc' by the w'iglit of li body throi'
le for ie to interfere. The votiig ladies luc ras ai tlîau lie. To back aîgiiist it. If so, would lie bc strotg
could h1laniidle a paiddle 'bett'r thai souci' vaer, tuit and ,teaidy tlle catiioi was lat vtogit to resist the .veigit atd force of
1f thii men, and werc determined to risk the wrk of at moment. ( )imtciiy cance tlhe irter tutti hie lier l I 'as

i 4t. All tat coild ie dolie v4ais to be on va.s tgi hcaîîiii ui as close tii Ille Fila as just oic tue int of jctping ili to seize
iand if an accident oecurred. I got inîto icussî c i k tutu up as t.iy lier and swiii alore \lticl ias iow in
Imly canoe and waited. Ilit h itiglit wlill îcaîsî. Ift paiity, ai getita $lllocti wat'r %Vas possible wheuc I saw
lave saved ibyself the trouble. Dou Il ais and lady, weic s" imiig az4lotv. C'.i liti IIiiI ils the paille, :stc in
thevy came like a flash. M 'i.cod standin gIieY lgiliei tgiatiti t m'ns, aig so aiotr instat ti caisse ur ieroiie,
ins the steri and whieni ju4t il I the iddti'iliei tii' iapii ciglit th iv, whici paie, ircatltIss ict acie to gasp out.
of the falls ie naved hli.- pialle above t) te vent 1<' t eie pitelîu '' liai car' tie Tiey fortcctely
his head. It wras pretty t' tius iî aid awai fionIl tlî it of li titis tinte iere zaved. lier presehce
laughing girls, anid the true voyageur tle fals i ict t.) utlîîrs foi' tli sate oi miii actîliiiit i saced ier. Site
fatirly vreatted'ch in the dantcintg sra ; i aiut, sc'attci as tliey Nde ili the io%', hall itaci f til t li ites lme îater
and yet one falaie iove vociil iii) iteilv w cei i îcket iii I' tue tiiw. ait i t by iîteatîs of tue gossaiier, site
iuirl them iito the cruel river and loi a second ticy wu'e sei tugetie', culc spak wiiiev'r ie got li'r, and in
perchanice inîto a wiaIteryv grae. tiei %ie iaw ic cihtt rais' te gir faut ras litt!e tii worse of lier diaking.

It wîould be useless to descibe t e ils aris. and îcîslî liai lic.îiloig uver To point tie calina for shore ani tiî
wvhiole day; suoobtiig raids, wating tIhe faIl. A sttilige thi 1d, and yet lier iii took btt i few inutes. As luck
changing lits aid shliali s steaIl oic t 'u a ii tlitc iii hi itiacîliiess." îoul have it a ovaegoir %vas i riviag lown
the hills, laughing, jokinîg filled up the el ) cir' limier, the roai, iiii foi'ois I) tue Valley for

titne. At Alilstram;ti we landeil a111l lie lhiig site wctil lii c' a hettet' tilas ; and so the driver kicy took ocr
dinmed. The usual pinic aeal. Agaiin chalce cf oui savitig lier if frc', ant lie hiatf iroNritct siiveriiig iarty to the liotel.
Ilarry's kodae catne into iequisition, andei cculî îeîlaîa iieaitage b kceii ci, Tels mimttes ater our iark dragged oi
soine capital pioots were taken of tlhs i LI aft'uîamîl. Coai and 1 the stoies uîcer the Metapeuia bridge,
party, entire. After resting for uipwards k viiit wi itî tc (o, blit cuilî ir and siortiy otr %îliole pary asseibîac.
of two hours diriiig the heat of the cat Io it Foi' a biif second îrc icat siglt Ece iat Jad as they cadaye in, itskec

we started once iore. Notiiiig of imî)poi t- (if thtatî, thci ie :aî the yo'tug lady, uci the saiti( uestions. « Arc aîîy
aince took place till wie ieaied the sm thi loi, ll, hr'ast Iligi oct of hc iiater. irowuieu T" '-No, tik Go'i, the' are îi
of the river whiiere it joins the main Sue lieut hier waterprocf, (%vhiit sie rigbt, I iii tcîîier, atd the Sr. is iit
river wvith a last terrilie, yelling bountd. aauicd to have oic tc kep iti: spray tiieuî ut te llotel." Wiit a relief it
First there is a terrible rapîid, deep, dark, t titi icîioti rapila fiots îettilîg lîc). ias to heur tiose fei uuiek.spoken
îiglity, îiitiuigi aîhag tihe rglit b>aîili oî'e, lier thouthit iit oe haî, andiv e t %ords.
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As tiere was no use in all waiting, four gvt for, atid ail qeleet ati viale.
canes kept riglit on, according to the te per i of ai
originial plan On the main river no aiti a nu îst geierous support.
ptadrfiling was ieeded. Boat soigs were Kiny's, V. S., Fe>. 2jIrd, 189,2.
take upii I, nitd si0 just as th mion snt
lier silvery rays up the river, tinting tie Ir A
edges of the darklinîg clouds, head of
tilt wvas inade. The red liglits at the
station- told of the apprahing tIraiL,
anid wit.h a selise of tireiliess, thiIkftil-
niess' andi supremle conf enkt thge nlow fistiess
pirty waited for lier to slow up. SatsS
were taken and it. twenty ninutes we

and a momst geeOus suppot.1X

PMAISE DESERVED.

M ut has been said in praise of
CANADA. Fiomi every quarter t iress
has borne the saiue te.,tiliony to the
excellenlce of the little 1uagazine. Its
mzechanical exetion tn attractive
appearance hiave been commiiended on
every h1ladIt, andi conitelporry eriodicals
have viei with eaci otier to praise the
type, tige paper and the Uenerti et1 1. up
of tie iew alpilicant for public favotur.
And the matter, both original and selected,
lias ireceived nio less prontouiniced and
genera1l coimiiiendatioi. hie groinI ths
gone over hias left but. litile firtier to
notice. Aid vet one or two otier
miatters are as worthy of comniiiiendation.
It is thge ardent patriotisn of the paler
and its iiiost earnest, aid consistent
loyalty. CÀADÀA siicc.rely loves tie
country, wlose iaimle il hears, aiid witlh
vhiose .interests it is so uneqitivocally

identified. And as regards the Emupire,
its loyalty is lever to he mistaken. For
"tqieen and countrv," is its uînvaryiiig
claim and tribtte, tius rebuk ing ii
almnost every issue, tiii' quietly ainl
" niore mn sorrow thain i anger,' tie
ttterances of those imiisguîided men wlio,
bribed by a foreigi and hostile power,
have sacriliced tleir loyalty and with it
ail illegia nce to the iioiarelhicatl institi-
tions vlich have gIveni tleii securitv,
prosperity anîd a welfare of w hici every
depîentlency of the emîpire shiould be
pronfd andi hiappy. And CANADA. is loyal
to tIe truths and traditions of the scip.-
tures, witli a faith whielh never wavers
aid seeks n1o otlier fouiindation thtan thiat
of the "aiîpostles and propliets," then
silently if not by foriial protest iebuking
the crtide and pretentiotis scepticisim of
the day and the periodicals whicii are
eiigaged in disseminiating it Only one
thing niore shall be mentioned, it is the
extremie liberality of the paper in its
mnethods adopted to reach the public.
Ili its clubbing arrangements it is
unique and unsurpassed, and furnishes
about twice as nuch reading matter as is

West Jdia Islands.

CLIMATE UNSURPASSED.

RECULAR SAILINGS TO

Bermuda, Jamaica,
Cuba, St. Thomas,

CANADA, one year,

- AN ) -

St. Kitts, Antigua, CIIAS. DICKENS' WORKS,
Dominica, Guadeloupe,

Martinique, St. Lucia,
Barbadoes, Trinidad,

Demerara.

Janchester,tobertson gAlison,
-- WHOLESALE -

DRY GUS and JILLINERY,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

finisery,. Gloves, Corsets, liibbons. Laces. Parasols
shaUls, Slanties, %Inlslins8, %1slltner%, Drc<s C:oods.

SNiALLWAnILS. Dresî ai i antle Trimi,itrgî,
ladies and uenttt.'s t.luths, Tallorb'
Triiimmitgs, tres.t-makers' Trimimings,
Oentlemient's FunsigPrints. Cot-
tom, sIirtinrgs, I.inens, neiats,

Ha::se. Planniehs, nI!ankets. L.nmher.
itme's Outflts. Carpets, Oil.

cloths, L.inolentt,.
loUSE FU sIN*IilNGS, YA[tNS. WAMtPS, &c.. &c.

WHOLE8ALB STAPLE FANCY

Dy Ii lui Mifluor
We offer one of the largest ani hest assortcd

stocks to be fouiid in #!he Dominiiion.

ePrices Low and Terms Liberal.e
N. B.-Special atteintion devoted to orders

.y nuit.

SMITH BROS.
150 Granville Street, - - HALIF.AX, N. S.

in twelve large volutes,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER,

The latct andi most nitiproet writing machine, Is
li lailh use and tri ing perfect satisfaction li the fui.low ing ptubic uttiec lu iotta wa :-
Departmentt of Railnays and Canals.

Privy Council.
Departmnent of .larine,

P. O. Departnent,
Department ,f Fisherles,

Finance Departinent,
Dep ,rtient of Agriculture,

senate. Departmiientot the interior,
Ptblie Works Department,

Departmient of àiiliti, and Defence,
iliand Itevenne Departnent.

Past Oillec Inspector's Office,
Central Experimental Farmt,

Cty Hall.
Publie Schuol Trustees.

And a nuiber of business houses and law offices.

Where one Snith Premier Typewriter goes, others
follow. Send for circulars to

C. JOHNSON HUESTIS,
A.ent for Maritime Provinces

22 PRINCE ST., RALIPAZ, N. S.

i
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MONTCALM AND FRENCH CANADA. lit wly limhi wo linger more; Ca abts
valmil is sifliemît y d'',femiil'<I h i lus t Ca aam<b ig it

TIRANSLATED FittoM4 TUIE FII.Nett OF amd l'y lus ilvatlî iii this fatal j<wrmîy
CHULtL.Es DE 11(iNNe!isli.< liv of August IOth, i7-57, tnle <iyll 1<<i

THE, EDITOI thia:t. is si Il-lli ls illa;t o'f Ilis rniI TiEfrtclin ivste egirsîb rpio
Thei 11Il Itieile ii Ntviiig te Aîîîd<'- prie of :tels geritslieal the second giv ta< n

"rt w y isle ngt n eic ;vo fintisli it togoter wih
Ca n isul i iently d f il e by uh iîl ltat.) f h< o i peili'îît<'s ln tîifei

andsbi set.hk f rt .her, alil agaiist ourey î%iîî b q O a:1010 eriodi t
'The pi liager.s are Cii oiiil lii thit, %oitei ugst 10thl 115 7li,îî tthh oint buloiodr of a periodical ordorod

terrible war-eî'v resou t<Ix. " ei î<'.l i, tt fi-tells jlislîiiig- <<l tu tli< lt.. <'f tit tlmro<igl i. is rccivcd. <eir rempougîibitity oîdi,<

-i:t i1 etitig of. tdirgm etiialltit And eni yl-eni<rier'

,%rites M. lie Vai. i tilt- Uiiisier, 11 ill<ha. lvie; l ti reAsu i l f :îdd rco pumiîlIint.in uiro
hmall Llîey utred tlir eriî.s %vliî'i ti-*- o* mjaimsf i S56 i ,î< I 8~7Sur et < h pil<îcs lt i

îghisl troops, ini pldace of htti img oiti a a iy iraigt til star of Fiance,
wl sM . k u r n tSubwrlpthoniil'r:uvî. face, Looklc Icîiii dlied iii grt solln t.in Istruggl d l et , p irE-vnt ed C

hit from loushing .....n.... tot( the vall (f)th

conifusion, easting away tleir arnus and shres, s10i with a last, and d1elisive Witîxq (ntreal)........... 3 00 3 00
baggage, and even tieir coats." Tht- lustre. The lingiist arniiy, in spite of its
coluni n is broken : tlt fragieuts are enius iuiirical Siii t ' iJ .......... $2 0 $2 25
seen to whirl and scatter on the plain v uish by inp t ; it 1111 s lone Clomt ne b
like leaves driven bîy a stormi of wind ; nothing, attempted nothing. The fleet on1 sel ................. 00 1 25
a horriblet drainla begins het.ween deer- the lakes no longer existed ; France Ctis, Frce ncw ........ 1 00 1 5

like ob jects humilîding frit Ivery sid, remiained imistress of ail the waters, and
a inl a o n e d t n f.ny w a cco r<tin g to th e co n fessio n o f th e ii ni n ster E" n i rI ( T r on o ............ ta . I 0 0 1 li

in ful parlimnient, "all the gates weie open I <lo (Toronto)............. 0< 1 50Molitcalea iii andiul h is uî Eig ' tiio lier.' I i the eves of the lians, what
oilt of breati, tiirev theinselves i tront prestige : Not «a tribe which was nlolt YorYîg l'oolo.......2 00 25

of the Redskins. Sich was the rage of proud to be the daughter of Onnîonthio. I'lorlsS ).............. 0< 1 50of te Rils-ils. Slvi ww th ra" ofProrm(Si .fois") .......... 2 0<) 2 25
these that "several of our greliadiers Between the two great French valleys of u
were wotile lb th.Oeint, and «11. te llisers the Miississippi and the St. Lawrence, were Weck tToronto)...........3 CO 3 00
rari the risk of tieir lives, for, it va.ses three open routes, and tipon all the Witîio< (Montrent>............i 0< 1 35

like this, the savages respect, iothig 'r eec o ss:ssD b' France, ...'.....m.....
i'ltcM Liuiii ,~aisayu u si<î frontî Quehcc t< New Orleanis, tînt aIn 1 cioî ENîL~ 75 2 00)Thet! tinuit ceases : asyhun is give 'n *Englim dared to plant his foot. At

the caniîu aid in the fort to tiei <h'i this moment, the destinies of the Newt Ainericai Agriculturigt . $5 $1 75
tracted English. The Indians laI lade 'li World hting in the balance : n ill Amîerica Artur's Hono MaguziElo. i 50 1 75
six lundred prisoners ; these are rain. be English or French ? CuAîilooligan ............... 3 0O 3 0<
soiled atid, as thev were aliniost naked, But il was not oui>' beyond the Atianti Cureit Litcîatiro.......... 00 3 15

the Frenchi stliers shiare their garimi.Ï that nigland hiad dCeclined . in the Medi-
withl thie:i .Monitesniu sen<s t.hrnti l terrancan, she lad lost Minorca ; the 'ectie Magazine...........5 00 5 00
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not followed by so serious consequene. couinsel of Horace Walpole, " but to cut lmiittance slîîld ho made by I. 0. Order or

ets.lI lieri<.sad ccare b h tale ti ligistered Letter; NtoieOr'er office, Wood.
as at first I liai reasun for fearing. er cabes and be crrd the soie tck. takei.somne unknown oceami." In tis solemn
amI glad tat I exl:osed mecf persomnilly, hour of the history of the English people,as vell as niy ofl:ers, ii defenc' of a inan, walking painfully, oppressed with
yours, who will render juistice to ail I the burden of untnely infirinities, mounted BENToN, NEW BRu .
did oi the occason" the tribune in tle Flouse ofComnmnnnS, a

How little lie :liticipated the answer ail eyes tixed carnestly upon lini, pro.
tii - I wviîl save this AJ( Tfof the Egihgovermile ", thte loyal uolcdti ov:A I M Uofthe Cigil g''viîuu' i teî<l.t îcnr' auI 1 alonc cars do it." 'l'le *' ~ l
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iii Lomndoni of Ilavilig giveti 11p tlt!î cati-

uercl to tie fary of fxarbarous anoretep, hlack ani p Blue Cloths have a stape
nost ly-writtei articles il rvent is8ues demnand the year round.of u ctek, are ' lo fessor l itton oinull by L British govermiiît. ltt Aoniato by asmduhn A. es. Lloyd 

w..huo eotîld believe tat, a cmtury ifter Il Te Aeaîliaii Fremieli iii Cape Bretoni, otite Ou IBt0k is alw&a lu~ge asi choice.
the e'.'eu, wlueti tie Englisht tLieîwselves Rohl Ie," ey J. . Bouriot; Aeschias
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accomplice of Caniadiani savages, tis froîî tue ritish press, especialiy such S R
odioits report qlould stili lind ecîocs! costcly relate to Canadian intrecent. issue
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Our ®tun pacts

A MIDSUM ER MADRIGAL.

At the pstern gate of Day
stands A pollo c ad in light,

Trillinig forth a stiuons gay
To the wrinkled warder Night:

"iH ! old iaggard, what lias kept.
Dost thonu hear this challenige mine

Well I wat thy heard lias dipt
In the wassail's ruddy winte.

Song and story, jibe and jest,
With thy bon compmiious all,

To the donjoi of the %% est,
Now betake thee, Senlescbal

Ward and watch, and vigil keen,
Still thy beac"i tires conifest,

Blazing in the blue .ereue,
Hie thee, warrior, to thy rest!"

And in arnour silver-dight,
As becoines a kntiglt to Vin,

At the postern held b)y Niglht,
Crowneld Apollo enters in.

JOHN MAeFAII.ANx.
From "«IIether and larebeil.

SPRING.

The wild hec leaves his enpty cell.
And gladly quaf's bis brimiiniîîg culps of blooim,
Humning the honied hours to rest. and now
The grey.hird pipes his song and sweet-wingel

choirs
That never tire by wood and leafy lane.
The meadows blaze with t iyriad twinkling

stars ;
Mid yellow dandelionîs nimly trip
The bleating lambs, beside the quiet ewes.
O'er sunny lawns. Aloft the swallows fly,
Twittering in joyonls groulps 'er orchard trecs
That rain uipon the ground sweet 1,:ink.woite

flakes ;
Among the clustering lilae bells udoth stiay
The huniming.bird ; the whitening hawthorn

dons
Pale perfume robes. Vill not the voice of

spring.
These cheerful signs of life and fragrant winds
That wander through the drooping willows,

win
Thee back ta glowing life aguin ? And thon,
O robin, with the mnellow flute so full
Of melody, 'i.was ahnost to forget
That this fair world of ours could know one

pang
Or fear, it was so beautiful, se full
Of joy. How ny youîng heart did wild'y

bound
With thee in warh'ing grecnness of glad

spring !
My youth hai been attuneu ta thy sweet

song;
We have together roamed by mossy streams
Whnse gladness ningled with our own,

through fields
Where bude and berries ripened into bloom,
And by the lcafy greenness of cool woods.
Our lives were like a nerry dreain, serene
And shadcwless ; passion and apathy
Were far away, when thou wert breathing

forth
j o ecstasy.

PHIaarus STEWART,
"Corydon and Amaryllis."
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Address:-EDWARD S. CARTER, - - St. John, N. B.

A YACHTING SONG.

Trimiî the sails. the breeze iS fair!
Sec the white-caps o'er the bar !

Wiho with mle to sta, t will dare,
They the sons of Neptune are.

lo! for yonder breaking foaim;
Ho ! for where the billows swell

Ho i for this our heaving houe
Wlere but jolly sailors dwell.

See, the fluttering canvas fills!
To the leeward she careens,-

Se adien, ye purple bills;
Now for othîer sports and scenes.

Ho ! for wlhere the driving spray
Soon shall sprinkle on the deck

Hearties, can we net to.day
Laugh at aught that thrertens wreck?

As tlhe sheltered bay mte clear
How she eurvcts te the waves

Straight befor the wind we steer,
While tIe froth our bulwarks laves.

Ho ! for such a vessel staunch ;
Ho ! for such a spread of sail ;

Ho ! on such a sea to launch
lio ! for such a lively gale.

WuuasA.% T. JAMEs.
Front "Rhymeî A ioat and Afeld.."

GOOnsMAN SMITH.-Why net cone te
church, Brown ? Yeu would hear a beautiful
sermon. Braddon Brown-My dear boy, I
heard one when I came hane at two o'clock
this morning, and ! cL.n't stand another one
to.day.

THE NEW WEBSTER
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Springdeld, Mass., U. S. A.
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ing .esda suiving. Voln% star rides fret and Beside the Ill.-sweet waves of inauiiry
clear in the bliue heave; and vou tell mIle T'hat ever eliiite.-Wte are lot ilat, we
th.it once intwa,, obsic.rel by iialigln inuists .thouglit

/ü.i*/d R i:v. A. J. Lo u.urrt, "/MaS/OM and enm ious clotids. lut tlere was one \e wveaui: we are inot what w.e hoped to lie.

/1/r"), C'herrr/l'/, .l/ainc, 'CI/tg? :w/'// %we saw on the violet edge of eveiing- a 'lil ought liniunt s ever climb.

6e /ùeased /<o answe,. utndr //e hea</ 'y new-cetaied alle, tlat hat just begn to The gloomi: the larger viSion hath mirest,
" any gt/ /dn tid ts, l unbosomi it, heais, whenl fell the ntimely . miiitelsignati is the nly pth

hiin ccning Catadian h./s/i,. /o- ctirtai if arkness, anditl vanmiNhed away. lo d.ith fAn r pis ud phi osoplhers:
aity' anid /j/c/a'r, wher //' intfor. Rcmoved in% the dtptlhs of its skiey home, 'T consolatin of a generous lieart,

nia//on is at /aînd or h ,/aina/'. a nn·w cCMeer of liglit as opei to it; but. ah! ' hie noble freedolin of al faithfumil illimitn.
mt had not our eyes, and ne more it sliies Alas! be las reaclied that ultimate goal,

PHILLIPS STEWART : 00R[ E for u o frequently boded in hais tender strains,
il. ROBlERTS,. only tono speedily. lihs lyric cadences are

\\ I: have amnong our papers a ltter, as sweet to the e'ar as his reflectivenless is
W1·: set an houir ,.tart. dedicate, as a w n hich accomipanied a little volume to the heart. Sticli bits as-

white imark to towo be)aut ifuml sotils. Let it "Poemns: Phil ips Stewart- -bot h of whiclh ' We'll gaze into the violet eyes of pring,
bu this; for t as quiet, and sofily veiled,, are prectotîs tio tus; and the mnlore sO, thatTa ope an milose tiponi gleen dewy baikit,
temnpered w ith evening's tenderness. Ifi the promise they imdicate can never be fil- Where ilvacinthsc are twiniedi in purple iikst:
ne cotld go stumbling on- even tio amnuse filleci. The letter grects tis mi cordial ()aur dinaimy sigli wili till :ieloilious days,

ourselves withi flower-gathering and the toile, tenders a nelcotmîe gift, confesses 1im- AmI I will love thie, love tie evernore."
veaving of selfish garlands-careless of maturitv, intimnates hope of riper achieve- " A:nli c the nisi of far bells

young hopleful latirels witherig, and tle nment. 'The poct's book is redolent of The starry niglt -tcals softly ele."
making of timitilmiely graves, wlo .would youth, its sweet regrets, its tintedl memo- And, ah! when moon.cyed Night dlth rise

envy us. Sir Walter commnedwit lhis ries, ils longimîgs for action. \Ve open it and .mll
heart alone, when but fori lr n with iiieimîo- at randomui, and read from his muemtrcial tier silver lowers u the sapphire fields
ries of Camp-the i dumb companion of lis address to hlis mother- and fromn this you of tremlblng bloi, frott thîese eternal
ranbles. iltt wilIl not the fading of lhis shail judge if he is not :a poet: tlowiit el s
friends toicli ais more nearly - burdening ".et thy Sm cet mIeintary \\'tell catch the perfuine of life's sweetest
hin nith a niatural pensiveiess, nlot tit- Inspire mIy life ti deuti: ty soul dth enne thouîght.'
Imiiigied% withl pain? Will lie îlot weep for Ation. Action is the soul'*s linest s'peeci; ' le whaitu swaia is p.dliig his fetther.
the little child lie cuddled, and droop more Worids may dective, deeds never c;ui. s cilled bat
miiotirnfully stil Itliwre soie latirelled aso- Ihlîltil j With lazy oairs."
ciate lead is Iving low', if oily to ienemn. Di) More tliai live a shadow-hated life,
ber how the famiii liar voice of ounIsl and A pensive poet Iby the h-eaing cea. 'lesper bright,
sym pathy is silent? So, ye tm:scen but . T -eet to atch the lit' imloon w'ith lily face ar, bi '"img lis sapihinie concli ot high,
in'o unlîved brothecrs' fori t a siI er satron veil, dreanimig hile lowing kite crtep througli the tlin kligli ii'frOe sake of Of hers' first loive: te russet lîttsi of trees valeS,

youwcre, and what it nas hopedci yu litlt wild dallie witihteatui n wi: And sweetly rise thutsi of the golden
would bc: for the sake of the briglt poetic 'lThe mirth of twinkling eirds in gilden air; sheaf,
latirels that w'ere just btidding about yotr The calim of ivied ruins in dim iight: 1lights of tlie harvest song and bluîshing
brows, and the pure earthisweetemniig oftice I lit the large struggling wvorldt liatd neeI of vine "i

of your lives; for the saîke Of the Ones Who Youth's " In shadowy calin the boat
imbost tcved vou and miost grieve for yot, FntlIsiasm, p higli action, duep Slecps by tht dreanitig oar;
this hour "o'f memories and siglhs" to v'oum Conviction, homest toil, the glowinig dawn 'lie green hills are afloat
is consecrate. (of r."blest thouglts, green hopes, wari love, Beside the silver shore.

\We have had a dusky, dreamy' brond of atid faiti, " Yoiuth hoists the white-winged sail,
thoughts this evening, amnd know not whici *\"1ni.itions. aslirations. all thlat ini'tke lIov takes the l ging oar;-
is darkest or saddest images of "sleep- "l'd' u'îitît ut settng of a noble life. The oft-told fairy tale
less souls that perished in their Itide,'ail . ""I"l if i ca.illot et tet' wlicm I long lesiide elte silver shor.''

of livll scîlstht prisîe luîicîîy, ntii l'o go. Ies site hiicaîli tîmotglit., foi' ituileof divmne souls that perished patiently, ad actn. ilere is soie of tiat intense love of pure
of those hiat "naiked glo -y and im jeo'Y" .ife is a p.llid student athis hbooibks be.uty, aid of nature in lier serenest
for a eason, anid then refît bitterly saik i1ho falls asleep iesile tIe miidligit laii; miood:, fotund in Keats, Shelley, and tlicir
lown witi a hilariou gasp at Ile cruetv Thef bron coltiuin of Yoiuth' hiyh hnilt dî'einî: followers. There is a wistfulness, a win-
Of their mvsfortune-tese iae loated ) A silvert wave in ever.hanging tides someness, in the contents of this litile book
before us. \We have seun ani independent Of re.tless time. and yet tlhe weakest life of song, which, aside fromn its poctic attrac.

ianlv soul uander base restrictions and Il mt in vain if speit ini ma.nlkindi's giiîlql. timiess, ias grown upon Ie, and will t
gallinîg constraints. \Ve lite scen the Tlougli life lue lrief, 'tis long enmoigi for all doubt init, have had a like effect upon
lyric soul of \Mozart prediiininating the ''.".l. N sii" î"ol.ie wtork. Wç cld oit ltve othiers. We find, in tIhe Toronto WYe-ek,
worid of song: lis n:one a ttdismnan of hlve For Tine ainpace: uit thiey for lis, ter these just and genercus words if comirmen-
and reverence. Biut who can mcasire ite Edli î . tght. \\ eionly hve na dation :
longwc"arying pain once in the heart f' Fal aination; not in votive tablet, "'lTlie dcath of Mr. J. IL. Phillips Stewtartthe living Moztrt, or bis iong crucitaNiin Nor dust.stained uirns, nîor in the sc'ucitlttrtl hast veck imlade a gapi in the raiiks o! young
by contemoptuous neglect, so consistently n u iche ipots. Although for sorne years tie
mictcd out by a people who shotild have On shadlowt launiitedl walis of loft.y glooimi. had puihe nothing, the little volune of
been amîuazed ai bis gcnius? And hi T''llne is the reverent gaze iii iarlile eycs, poncis rouglit out in 1887 by Mlessrs. Kegan
shal menasure the width, and depthi of that The p)ilgrim'suc fading fut on a;trlble ears. P lPt, Trench aud Co. tut tint been forgotten,

inmeless. pauper, forgntein grave in whichi Timc is cur slave: in Deh i weu still can stir and thtere w'ere maniy who looked forward to
thev laid iimii, after tis truc life bcc: l'e l'hie veins of those twe love tei noble thouglits. li againi terting the lomîely slighted shiepi.
insi>ered "tiere the Eternal are"? For, .acth is the Pouc'er of file ,rithout th, pain. her's true. For titis little vohumne of les

Ins the world is his tomnb! But, from our .lock mnt the the pot simgs than a iundred pagescontained unisittakable
ih lie vo t i %ludon!o, fr av eoun o :r'l'îlie ý.iîuîlctt Agt-. 1Itt lusý I%;tîIes luit osîiucs<f trmc poulie taSte aimd taiceu

e o! i ci, i hae i fr coi i yoii; aock ot his ' irc werc faillt if coirse, for tIe iutiorîg misore unclaicuolv, iii the cdttrng off ceaimîs, was buit tweity.three wshien the bookof the mltorning-promiise of dtear and pre- Lest in char depthts thoi doât but îmock thy apcared, and doubtiss nany of the picees
ciots lives. Th-se souls werc not, mdeed, shadlow. wt'erc com posCil at a still carlier age. Yet the
condemned to suffer long and unjustly; Ou<r hiqhest thouqghtg are but poetic direanme. faullt were few, and were such a age and
nor can we now rcap the richer fruits that Therefore the poct hath hils brothuers' love, expcricnce would easily have wininowed. The
might have fallen to us from their suffer- Flistied gleaiers in the yellow fielis of hope, pocticai character of the conceptions was
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iiîiloultedl, and generally the expression of
these in iuetre was very beautifil. 'Tlie frag'.
uent " ''lorn is gonue proof tif this:

Aur. a fai..
proi lotve a soft conîeli iii buiity ises up ,
lV itiî Titiuui's kisses lluslîiîg swei, utmoi ocr

'l'lie :-c tl. sea >itot s'lver
Nor was le too yoinig -or erhaps it

woiuld le trier to Say tiat suel wans the
strength if his poetiel temper.unient that,
yoiung as he.washe had already' givet evi.
dence of an originîality aid uiRueins, in
habits of thought rarely met vith I Clielly
was tlis to lie seen in a certaginu ienit1 mehu.
choly, ca xojtuletul 011Oom, whiclh, heeal se per-
fectly siiceie aiu spontaeons, lent to Iis
produtitns a strauge clharim. 'l'ils pecili-
irity runs througi the greater part of lhis
work, Iotuily im the openIilg poeml uIf Ilis
book, "Lîvine to ly Mlother.' W e shaill bev
very etrious to kiow whether Ir. Stewart
las left any manscript loems, amilwe hope
li t exCctors willR nut a low anythig ti lie
unputlisled ih migt atd tg) lis Iasecat
faîne."

In the saine pages are reproidtcecd his
fine soett on " Keats.' I cati but enrich
mur own : so lere we have it :

Iimortal exile fron the Greciai sliore,
Thou who didst lay thi ne litart ai Natures's

shrine,
Breatlhinîg a noblle praise ii song divine,
Making melodious rhyîmes that sweetly pour
Enclhantment like the Leslbian tl,- of yore
And dreans of Dryads, unier honey, winle,
Andul flowery wreaths, the white-limibed

nyînplis ilid twili :
These sally thou didtt Ieave, anid siig no

more.
In eruibling Romie, lbeneath Italiai skies,
WIere memîories of \ irgil iiiit the sp<ot..
Tlitoiitei' alonîî. andîu l'ihîuiu, greilt rii lies
Aliotit tlIy grave. manîîg alura, rVh ionce

Parnîassiali leigits andi i ore a 1we'veious prize,
Thy goldlen rvel of promiiiise lies forgot."

* *

'hat *journîal bears a sorrowilfil signii-
cance wlhch vWC unfold first to read : " We
regret t chronicle fhle deaili !t au Carly
age af anc tif the' înast proînising yoting
men of the Province -. Goodridge liss
Roberts, son of Rev. Canon Roberts, of
Fredericton, N. 13., and brother of Professor
C. G. 1. Roberts of King's College. The
sad event took place at W olfvîlle <n tie 4th
inst., and was very stidden .\ r. Robents
had gonte ta WVolfvullc to preacli on the
prcious Sabbath, and, was taken ill i:th
pneumnania, which terrible d:isease proved
fatal. 'I*lhe deceased was a graduate m arts
of Kings, aId was ptrsuîimg the divimaty
course ai that uiverSitv. lor a mani af
his ycars lie hadi alreaidy becone well known
in hterature,alithoug r.aturally his brotlier.s
fane as a poet somewhat overshadowcd
himn. Had not death's relentless shaIft
struck hii lown thuîs carly im his carcer,
there is no doubt thiat lie would l'ave beci
enrolled anong Canîada's principal men of
letters. .Sorrow for the yoting is always
greater than for those whose race is run,
and we fclingly echo the words of the
pot:-

Conte let the hurial rite be said-tho fumerai
song lie sting !-

The lialifax Critic, Feb. 12th, 1M2.

A dirge for hinî the douhly deai in liat lie
ie so younîg.'"

\Ve have, also, amluong our domîestic
alchives, w'ith certain generous words of
bis illuistrious biother, soie of his ow,,,-
the more ti be treasured that they can
never be snupplemiented by l others of like
character. ''ley were _written in, partial
reference to that work, with which lis nmle
in literairtue niay stand chiefly connected,
- thIc Caniadian departmîenlt of Siaden's
"Younlger Amllericani P)oets." (Nevertheless,
inay we not hope for a residue of letters
fromt his land stfficient for a volume ?)
Evein in such brief coipass, and with stcl
btisiness.like occasion, soine of thc nost
excellent traits of iniid and character
appe:îr in tlîis clistie. Th'Iis is îlot for
ucîrpuse oi elogiis, .useless or filsome,

(thoiu gh-as a favorite poet has told us, im
thiat finîest of aill tributes to the greatest of
all Scoai's birds,-

"It is joy to speak the lest
We Imiay of hîiumai kiid ;")

bltt ta express our setîse of grief that what
was so hopeftul cannot in ils fuliess be
reahzed on earth. lie wvas the just occasion
of this forelooking. not on the part of those
who inost deeply knew' and loved hiiin, but,
also, an thet part of such as knew hiimî in
any degree. One of an exceptionally gifted
family, that lie wnas ntellectually acute and
of liberal powers, goes w'ith the statenent :
the testiniony is likewise to the goodnîess
of his leart, and to the general, laibemî
nature whiclh shed round it a radiance and
charni so deeply fict by all who caime near
himîî, and whiclh occasioned the tenderly-
solein and sorrowful ovations on every
bland whleîî thîa welcoine liglît was si)
sucenlb witliclran. lis yuth anîd bis
promise nust be the icastire ofour regret.
He was a nan, by gcneral testinony, not
onlly of a harmnless, imnocent nature,- for
this is virtue mnercly negative,-but ofaiisn
lîigh and pure, and of beneficent action.
Hits w'as the impulsive spirittial life tlat
fails ont to triuinili ver ipre humat
accidents, ini fiîdîinir ils apîropniate
channel. le was design:ted adi prepariig
for the office of tht sacred ministry in the
church of his kindred, vherein his fatler is
ai honoired .nd usefil incuibent ; in its
initial cxercise the virginral lamîlp lie had so
clearly liglhted in the sanctuary went softlv
out. With himîî it is doubtless w'ell, ani
Gtd i.a have soie work, to us, for hiîn
tg) <la ; it N'c think of tlat great void and
awful inîkuînowi silence ta the lone, and
tle group wv-ho wlci they are gatherecd
there will feel more painfilly than ever the
bercaveient that has fallenî thIemî. Yet,
spcaking, miglt lie not address to themî
the apostolic counsel, in his own beloved-
the Miltonic-strain ?

Il Weel no mure,
For Lycilas, yoi "'irrov, is nit demi.

Wliere. otlier groves and other streams along,
Withi nectar pure his onzy locks lie laves,
And hears the uniiexpressive nuptial song
In thle blst kiigoins Ileik i joy and love.
There entertaim :ii all the muts above,
li solein troops and lwect societies,
That sing, aud, tisigiîsg, in their glory mîo:ve,
And wipe the tears forever from his cycs.

JOHN J, WEDDALL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

SE1D l SAMIPLES.
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IN THE D>RAWING-ROOM. TH E costnme worn by the Greek woman
•~i SCOmt11 bÍS.islobughitready made. Iltis usuaHly

Il hlias comte to be more and more a cithier mIladie b>v the wearers themîselves or
SALADS, AND H0 TO MAKE THEM. miaxm of gond inanners, not to iention lias come to' ticm by inheritance. A

good milorals, that scandal is never to be hiandsomse costume is an expensive pur-
A r this season of the \-ear one wearies talked in the drawinlg.rmluI. So thloroughly chase. l'he chemise, long enougl t fori

so of everything. and longs for sprin i tiIis lecogili.ed that if a womiai is heard, a shirt, is very richiy embroidered about
earliest offerings, let tuce, radisec, tc. i m i good society talkmiig of unpleasanit the bottom in silk, and the two jackets of
the milean time let us make the best ofwhîat persoln.tlities, slI 1 at once set dowin as an % whsite cloth are elaborate. Tiese are
we have, and a salad is alwavs delighitfuml. accident of the place, and not as one eitlIr sle'eeless, but a fine pair of eibroidered

Tizv IEET SA.m.-Take 3 or 4 beets, to the Imîanner born or who his been long sleeves makes a separate part of the dress
boil, and slice in vi negar over nmiglit. In; elnougli rth li people of goti breeding to Silver ornamients for the head. neck and
the mîîormnig take ai equal quantitv of celerv acqmre their reposeand tasse. Very likely arns, a red apron, a sash and a silk gauze
and chop both ery tine. imake' a simple iany of these high-bred people n que'on, veil comlete the costume. 'ie list nased
dresmig of one ttblespoon of sugar, on of who are to the ianner born, Iear gossip items are luxuries, however, and vary
mntustard, ont of sait, and Cotig cream t and a.d.al. and perhaps len<i to tiemn according to the imans. Rich maidens

Swih too iwlng car i but i iis ipnvacy, m ile brid long strings of coin into their tresses,
hsard bloiled eggs, or celery tops. depths of bondoir or chamber, vice p.aying an8d at a country dance, whetre the costume

its tl.n t tribute tihere to virtue in the is seen in its full splendor, the eyes of
f Sathree eggs. two pocrisv that whispers it in the thae a fic suitor are as much attracted by the

teaspoonfuls of sugar, one tablespooni of" it were, tand will fot listen to it more back view as by the face ofthe fair creatures?
butter, e teaspoon mustard. a little publicly. Andi it s to lie confessed that of Foi every day use nearly all wonen of
pepper. and Last a cup of vmegar, (if v'inegar the t wo evils, the indiscriminate encourage- everv age wear a hîandkerchief over theIs toi strong diltite with water). Cook- ment of evil-speaking s tle greater, for the head, and they arc for the Iost part
like soft custard. Soine add a half cup of l-pocrisy injures one's self, but the opposite manufactured in Greece.
thick sweet creamî. Pour over chopped or course injures one's self and many others
shîreded cabbage- besides. T E child queen of iolland, brouglt up

WooDL.Aws PTor S.l..t».---A pint The forbidding of the enjoymnent Of according to the strict etiquette of the
of cold mîaslied potatoes. scason by putting scandai in public is, at any rate, an ti oliandislh court, whiclh forbids lier playing
slices of onion in, but reiot e bîeforc sert - .u knon ledgmient of i', %ilgtrît> if not tif nith any other lttle boys and girls, said to
ing. Dressing. tlree tablespoans of butter, wikedness. It proclaimis, too, the fact t refractory wax baby the other day : " If
three teaspoons creai, oîne-lialf teaspoon that society thinks u el f itself and its vou are so naugity i shall mnake you into a
sait, one.half teaspoon wiite pepper, one intentions, and lias a standard of some princess, and then you wtoi't have any
half cup of vinigar ; cook like soft custard. loftiness t o whiLhi endie. ors to lit e other little children rti play w ith and you'li
Welin cold pour over potatoes iixing , anti that it recognîizes an interest in the always have to tirow k-sses witlh your
lightly with pork. possibe ill-dIoinigs of fallen mortals as iands whenever you go ont driving.

On8e house keeper recolilmmends the sonietmnes intrinsically low and coarse and
imelted fat of chickens for chicken salad. calculated to hurt its own structure, an W LC
Garnisli salad w'ith slices of hard boiled intelc'e.t in stchi facts any>'way is indicative 9
eggs, carriots. beets. green ou pickled tif ai order of taste not to be desired, and 133 Barringtor Street, }Halifax. N. S.
cucumobers, lemons, olives, celery tips, its possessor a perso. not to be associatede
parsiey, .nd the lieart oflettuce or radishes. with. It nia' be simp'ly as a sybaritic.
Cold.boiled beets, potatoes, string-beans. precaution, ecase and pleasure beilng so FINE WOOLS, YARNS, FLEECES,
asparagus, imake excellent salad. Shrimlips mîuch ster wiei nt unconfortable sugges A - -
and lobsters are prepared with lettîce. tion tlrusts in ami uyly lead, that unîpleasait
Ovsters, chickenîs, turkey, han and real topics of an uniwiholesomîîe nature are
witl celery or cabbage. Nowv that tomnatoes tabosîed in the conversation of the finest ^$4I-A^ ^N % i NrriiG COTTONS.
and cucumIbers are high, a few slices B drawing-rooms. uthether Ihi is so or t.uet Fanzy Wo t, In vevet,*ttu', stt. it. Cloth,
covered mayonnaise, seryed on a lettmce ot, it in plain l,ît good society utould like canaitr.dingand, -:tstbroamrinng for
leaf, turs a piaim ,nniier imto a feast. to be optimiistic. il w'ould believe in mno eil tiidsî, nads. tris. tamiid Strips. Toilet

M .tVoN tîsE DRnssm;.- l'ut Ie volks and w'ould speak min e'vil ; it has found that Scts. Tassets, Cords.
of four eggs, with two hard-boiled nes into the essence of good ianners is also ic raney ts in clin3,. ariani. tironze, Orniolu,
a cold bowl. Beat we'll, then stir in by' essence of the golden rule, and as ic voice crystat. (;Iamwarc Smir >r<r Goods,

degrees four tablespoonfmls of nil. Wihen of scandai v:olates ail its notions, it lias work noxes, Jtewe css, Desks. Aibums, and 'hoto.
th1orougly mixel, introduce graduaily two laid tmpon suchi utterances withim its borders graph Frames.
teaspoons of sait. omne of pepper, ene of the pemnalty of ostracism.
made mnustard. Adding the salt earlierr -rom IHraper's .1/aga:inU. m " w f Il -4
coagulazes the albumen of the egg'. Add Year tindl Iloun always timae tu say sou
graduaily tw< tablespoons vimnegar. .Shoultd arie-st word in liaking rowder te a
it curdle, place oui ice thirty minutes tien BLetwen the idlie talk, lest wvith tile ience.
stir tili smooth. This mîakes a fine chickeni forth. Disease - producing Agent.
salad composed of cqual parts, chicken amnd, Nigh. and day, regret siulI wal .t ..--

celerv..l FoPose aa s h oa oe Av 'TtNE. ls volatility In abridged by reaction %with the glutencciery. For lobstcr saiad tise tic coral 0f the Flour.
parts nasied, cover nith dressing, and

serv onicitîc iet'e or n siels. îîc Iiid 1 rend Ruiskin 1 <imdcred wli Thc preliaration cf.an INOFlJuIOAlLEflaking
serve on ettuce leave or mn shlls. God hadnotmadetheworldmorebea owier ccntainlig AiluoNIA is impracticable.

IN sintiSe plants the great point now is ashcn 1 read Ruskin, 1 saw the ord Avoid a risk and use
1w~~~~~~~~~~~ ai'iast epdit ioetobe as IbC.titftli as it cotuld bie. I was îauglit Aodatni mb Il i n ans te kcep e t f tls rtrou bl- tn sec thlt ilt cominonses thins were fullseiule littie green pîests, for tiierc is n>o scia u ouoeiî'nswr u

season wien thir mcrease is more rapid .
than during thec spring mnonthis. Hiandfuis ••
of tobacco stems, kept inistenei and laid CA. .us.--iflarge plantsar wanted,give
aiong your plants, mîay alnost wliolly take plenty of pot.room, and keeps ail sidebD
the place of ic inconvenient fumigation in shoots renovcd. Give plants in bloon a
helpmng rid vou of themn, but liand picking top.dressing of fine, rich manure and plenty
is the nost effectua.. of vater, or liberal doses of liquid fertilizer. GUARANTEED to contain NO AMMONI.
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0< ~Jisland ai little wa cown frot hcrc. OneG SE POU STAIXPUt ~0 I~ 42O~tC j <ey got cauight ivith the ice and had tC
s11'Oal tiiner. 'l20here's a littie.housedown

[FoR CAN*AD.l there wleîc thc pirate captain uscd to live.
THE PHANTOM 8 Theîî once the sli got on ire and brneal up, aîd now wlîiever there's going to

l>e.a Stortit yots cati sec tilt ship ail burnilng
11v NMiJitV MCMIICIV goiîîg lit aîid clown tic bay. somnetimes

Bit sals so close to siAoa that Me ca v sec
You havei't got youir sails fixed riglit." th rîggig and t lasîs ail afire atie

£ STTm L.eath pushed his hat back on his cruw walig round."
head and looked froin the toy ship, whose I Did they ever corne riglit close to

white sails were snelling ftintly with the iem ?" askecl 1 <o W PX GSlC O
breeze blowing l across the pond, to Billv No, <ico and oftet 1 li i g
Parker, who was swmgmg his cmpty basket S.l ont close to it but it w>ul< go OIT l
carelessly beside himiî. the l31 faster titan an' ship could sailOS

What's wrong with them ?" I )id yot ever sc it?"
You'v*e got them on the w rong side." No, but my fatler lins lots of imes.

Tom looked doubtftlly at the sails. My ' I wish WC could sec it," sîghe! -Or-
" You fix thein, please." llomphrcy.

Billy dropped his basket and lifted tlie Suppose WC try, Saic Tom. I Could N. S.) N.B., NfId., &c.
ship from the uater. lis brown fingers (10 Yo thsll- BiIIy ?"
worked in and out deftly anong the white course WC cooll. lI gui faîler ta jet Nova scotia, Id. brown....................iSI
sails. ule have tle boat and we'll go ont fishing *i. green.....................1

"There!" lie exclained, sctting the ,,lckrui and <len stay out tilt laie, and M. rei ................
rudder, " now she'îl go." perlaps we'll sec it. I heard LOt say he ". .. ....... ..

Across the rippling pond went the ship, sucs il lasi nigbt, so it'S alnîost. sure <o be
lcaving a gentle wake behind lier. She <lîre to.nîgîit."
landed on the opposite shore withl al. saîl Oh, lou splendid,- cried Ion, dancing IA(IETS FOR SALE.
set. Billy and Ton raced round the pond ut and ltu n in tli sand, wlien wilI wu 25 varietim bote tom ...............

to neet lier with shouts of deliglit. starî, illy ? ..
"Hullo, what's the ma.w'i oou Obtter ?"........ crie aboyHulwla' <i îatter ? " criecl a bas' Don't inalie such a row, 1(xlgoou go* bdtt.............. 3

suddenly sprmgmg up fron behmid a sani'd <lis aftcraon with the otser boats and <len.
bank, " Oh, just your old ship, Ton, cone ** t cigne iave to ori ?"

and help me to buîild my sand castle." Ib
" No," said Tom, " Billy is showing me l{uiiphre>. s îîi Box 231. HALIFAX, N. e

how to sail lier, you come and hielp Bang your usari. co ms anU as cl
Hunphrey."

l'il comlîe if you put up the Stars and <hîre at niglit."
Stripes, I woni't hel 1> sail a boat flying the Y ov o t .ll niet, Billy ?"
Union Jack." t" AMP COLLET RS

"Not mîucl," cried Billy, " We aint tle dinner bell," cried Toixi,
Anericans. we're wlat did vois bring down for our dinner, ' 'on sloull senI -iur nnie on a post 

l Well, the Union Jackain't the Canadian Bill>? " i and rcive my fliustr.tec Price List of
flag, its theI Englislh flag." Il Corn and rspberries," iiwvrct Billy, ovcr 5oo sets and packets; it contains

It is," cried Tom excitdly, pickIng up is caspy lasheî and llying rnaiîy arc a (cv
nuch as your fiag is the Stars and Stripes, . "nti Ste Revenues, 25 var. 12

l'Il fight anybody who says it isn't." ll la e or ...

I He squîaredil> to H umîplireywiti doubled Toits atd Hul>lircY were suiiier Costa Rica Revenues, <sed for postage,
dn gttboysa d er boarders. Billy was a nariiirs soi wose 3 var., onlOn....e.........4

thsupeior lnnedgc by land and sca das tr. llots, i891, 5c. and i5c., pro-
titan I anî" said Huiplrcy loftily. tilt: eva of licir souls. visional, 2 Var ............... h v 75t

I don'; c.are," said Toîîî, Ilif 1 doibt, a so you suppose WeCll really Sec il, 1 différent Central Aerican.......30
yo0<î leecî'. Jliplir ? l o. Souto Asiseric that.t a 5sc

es, 1 need, guess lai nos a cowaird." Il Of CI C WtC heill, but donrt gOUgn an the3mesa lsldia Iands. 4

crewwing ound."rtiy o* e s 0

*Here you <'vo," growlccî lilly, "stop) .î>îigàoti r<îywn e sg. 5 , Australia .............. 30<
at. 0f couîrse tili Union Jack is our billy was siting on te side of tle boat o

flag, you know fliat, Ilînplirey, wo<îld >u lîaîdliîîg tN e fising fnes with a sktill toat
6vt 01< your slîip <o please *utii ?' male Toan's luc aro ache wln <l boys a 2 0 5

l'a likc 10 sec inyseîf doing il." ploddcd throtîgl tic deuil saîtd. .,le et omsin eto etp
Tien don't ask, 'Toin go fy yutr glig t " Donft er tai day shp Bill cri s

Corne on and play. WVbat do you cati lustily, "lwe w-on't get a bite of mai.ckcercl gond refercec.
your ship, Toni ? " ' bcforc sundom n if you doi't lîtirry ltp." W NTED-Al kinds of Britise e Norti

I« 1 avcn't given her a mneî >*t, let) S IlINv con< is awful liravv," saicl Toin, Aierican l'ostagc Statîîps, for cASl.
cuill ber the Shannon." ihrowing it clown in the bons, l'and 1 amn silling Io pay go per cent<. taure <iai

"No, the Mlonitor,* crieci Humiphrey. brotîg<a lo, of cookis." anfa othr dcalcr.
Sl'l ici] yos," said Billy, Ilt's cati lier "Didn't yo ish we cnougli to wcar our

the IPhantoni Slîip." nid cloîies going out Supsing ? " said . ill" ,
"Why' iooking uit ticta scornfully. gScnd for saiyople copy ofte "Posi

y~ ~ ~ Cors weIF"ti could.sn Pl get father to let
Billy Tome h aed h e otf i nd welis oMu fshingr

Sglanccd aroend ha caotiously andbil ae a n
loWcrpd eis voice. suit. I wiven't any aId r cLoties dowhe

<'Didn' you cvcr hear of the I>hantoni here" lie sit.
Sliip? W'll, a long drne ago a pirate and 'l"Oh, wel, core on and lell slove <li HENRY goRE MEu

bis crtw usad f corne up this bay tirh bot boua."
<beir ship and Ir-ive their-trensurc uit an (To he tond ed ne.? iwonhhe.) te NA SSAi SwReI'.T, - Nu faroRt.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A., time <'miv.tsmi iiiie liv Our ii<m-
ILic for iime.siiisr lîimmim saut im)L i ci

.1..; exti.isive mis- W. aitiîriiil, we )imavm*
li mmcm coll ilm.m tg) redii me tue si/c <4f

t I ii allaiais li. Next illîoifli. h.m 1
rvci', Nve shAh1 amiq meigiiht mmis almi t ismc
mîvemai.t -ziz(- 11 mlii, m tilt mî va*mr wil la( sm t

twelit v 1i c e. Th
Jeii.iie fis Nimmg avl mmi ivl it i.ii
tiim, iof flato m i~ t. f im.1. Ni. i .'.

~'mmîî. R . . ' . i{iiii. a1mî1
iii ien. 'U. i) lm'lii.t >1111 iîiimri I mrs tg)i

liml wis Il%. mZltllllîlj-' iliti l vzeî emmwii î
'somîit 8l mi ýsiIjlemi>. 'm'mm- limîve litwmim 4emîri-y-
is- t'l tilt- iîg î aeei mît. mi il i ttim l 1Cm iV,
miîii t-aîilitmiL .mtil'oi to) lii ouliî imstim Iger.

Asy<swii<~mliliii tm mi limv slbiitmriliti ost i
li ms relewai 'viii mmiiv reur rc lu mimîil
I$l.5O for tit Lîvo.

.I tifoîl reitmed il emmsjye, CYc.
%vil iiii-ore t1iîmii mmimm Lai mi iLs n.)iit.itigiîi

fîîr imîtermms-timig lmiit v..-Ioulc trtit-le.
-Nexi îmommt %ve mumml 'er flain rcmier> ai
very t-imliniiimsîm paliecr liv'.\Iîr. It-ciNoii.,
viititLicî ' The listmry mtalai Lcei if

îtt-î.mî i l me. mi> Li.. lt* î it îex~ oi mmmle

i ~mi tjsi M îse iljicre.scî il lt ilc immt
li milf Of i lic micmîi e, a.s cmmmmpmircd w jil Lime
Iilst, fr. mmmi 54 tgi 72 oit egiîiemîtiuii mml
cvoîillil, fm oi 18 t> 25 oici)i<ylm'iI
if wuîîîmemm, fruttmi 19 to 27 -. i oei~ mcm

ilite.

it. %m'Am.TFit ,Ih.ACKml.rit HAUTE 111;1y
lie mi vî.ry citec'er irriter, liait lic simomiil
iii. vel mos mi 1 miii mti moniry 111)011 Cmîimtqi.mi

le 1d

ST. JACOBS DIL
cuuleS

RHEUMATISM--NEURALCIA,
Sciat.ica,
Sprains,
Bruises',

Burus
Frostý-Bites, 0Backache.

UT 1S ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimoe, Md.

Canadien Depot: TORONTO, ONT.
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subjects. le sees everything Cainadiai
through green spiectaeles, anîd probably it
would le hard to lind anywhero a less
reliable authority on nien and iatters
Canad iain. I n a recent articlec i n the Lon-
doni Lierary World, lie inîikessomne state.
inlents whici are eitier very ignorant or
veîy inulicious. lie says: " There is 110

publi in Canada for good literature. The
people there onlIy care for wleat, raihoads
ansid politics. In the second place, theî e is
nu chance of existence for a Cainadian
inontlly imagaziine." lie says: " In regard
to tihe-t*ia 1 insn of canlad ianis i n
the States. I quite deny tliat there is ay
cssential difer-ence betî-een Camiad ians
and Aîîîerîeaîîs to begii n vitli. Tlhe
people of Toronto and the people of New
York are absolutely identilied in all
their aims, ideas, speech, and customs »
1f says further . Tliere is a growiig

feelinîg in Calnada atllong the yolill m en
that Canada iuist sooin belong, econoînn-
cally and politically, to this continent of
Nortl A imerira (ly whiclh, we presmniîe,
he ieans the Unlited States), and they
hiave little filial feeii ng for a people amd
a (Governnent tlree thousanti miles
away, whicli <la not pretend to be in the
least interested in them." We in Caiiada
do not take very seriously thce catch-
penny stateient of Nlr. lIare, but we
are afraid that tose wlio aire as ignorant
of CaInadian stbjects and sentimlients as
Iea appears to lie iay accept thei as
truc. If we have not fid ais gooui
opportiuiities for stulyiiig Canadn aii
sentiment as N1r. liarte, we have imlade a
hetter use of themi, and we are confident
of this, that the young iiîei of Caniada
witlh rare exceptions are intensely loyal
to the lBritish connection. If they admîîit
the possiility of an1y change in our
political relatiois, it dles not lie in the
direction of anine.ation to the Uilted
Stites, the very mention of whiich is
distasteful to the g-reat iajority of
Canadiaiis, ot oil and vouig. Ner is
Mr. ilarte's estimîate o;f the litemiry
sentiment of the Dominion any nearer
to the trutl thanî his estiniate of its
political sentiment. Tliere is not cert.aiinly
ais iuch literary taste and culture to the
square yard in Canada as in the United
States ; none but a fool would expect
that. Weiî. have no iesitationî in saying,
iowever, tiat in proportion to its popula-

tion thiere is no mnore cultured coiiniiinity
iii the worldt thonui iii (ls laund of the
Maple L°-af. ASI tie plilisiers of Uie
great Amierican iagazines, whiclh hid so
cagerly for the patronage of Canadian
readers and whose pages are enlivened Iby
the contributions of so iany Canadian
writers, whether Canadians are not a
literary and reading people *

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS, SPECIAL OFFERS
Back numbers of CANADA can still be 1 ;Vgofferyou Poema ofTenYeasprice40cents,

supplied at 10 cents each, except those fe for ONE iiv, subscription to CàsAi>A.
for February, 1891. (25 cents),-Janiary n i oer you the Iustrated Pfonounefng

Pocket Dlctionary of the Etgliie Language. con.
1892 (15 cents),-March 1892(20 cents). tniig 2!0 Illustrations, neatiy and ktrongly bound in
The volume for 1891 will be sent com. eloth, price 30 cents, for ONE uew subscription.

3. Wic offer %on Stories of the Land of Evange-
plete for $1.00. Une,pmics.25. for ONE new sàubscription and 75t ente

naditional: or for TWO new subscriptions and 25 cents
Those wlîose subscriptions expired ,dditionai.

several montbs ago wili confer a favor 4. WEofferyou Stories of New France, pricetI.50,
thu t r UNsi eo- bulcriptiîî and 521.00 additionai: or foron the publisher by renewing them at veo'. sub'ritiou and 50 cents additluna.

once.
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Benton, New Brnnswick.

ains. H orciiKiss, vidow of the inventor
and inantifacturer of the Hotchkiss gun, lias
given a tract of land, a building fuind of
$i50,000 and ai endowient of $5oooo
for the puircliase of building a preparatory
sch1ool for %ale College. It is a singular
fact that woien of means rarcly iienber
the need of woimien's sclools and colleges
im ticir cagerness to bcstow gifts upon
wcll-cquipped institutions for imn whose
doors are resolutely closed to the woman-
seceker after knowledge.

5. Witoffer yots tlue beautitai oilchiaom, Christ
before Pilate." irice !,0 cets, f 'ee for ONE new
bubscription ; or for 10 ceaits addItIonal with your
renewal subscriptici.

60 -,, oSfer dou the beautiful oi.chromno. The
Rusian WeddlniF Feast.- price 50 cents, fr-c for
ONE new subscriptton: or for 10 cents additiorai with
your renewai subsciption.

. we. ofrer you the Crown Atias of Modern
Ceography,consistingof 40 m:als. w-Ith cophious index.
handsomnely and substantialy ound in cloth, price

5 cetai. for TwO ntew subscriptions and 15 cents

S. wlt ofrer you the Young Wife's Cook Book. by
an experienred housekeepe,. a handsomie vo:ume of 124
pages. price 25 cents, for ONE niew subscription.

iiemuittances should be made by- Il. O. Order or
itegistered Letter. Moncy order Office, woodstock.

GB/FF/N & KEL T/E,
-M A\UI' CTURERS 0F -

MON UMENTS,
MARBLE AND POLISHED GRANITE.

+~* Marbie Floors a Speciaty.*+

MORTERS OF EGfLISH TILES FOR FLOURS, ARIgTRS, &g,

323 Barrington Sreet, - - Haifax, N. 8.
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VTe a, Riaininîgs in Clussie lteists.
of Il FitIeli8,", [Agnus INate Mîtliri wieli
liave, beecain plea.t si fedttre of thec ll»r,-
lire ilisconit iied iii thle No. foi Felirtry J 9î h
\'Je follow lacs- to the Bezt.4ligite ait Nitiitasket,
to Blenctît btretit nilil the stuîdv of i.. Ho4lites,
to Caiiridge, Eltiiwond asà l t. Anbiîîtrn.
l1ow ofteli, iii otiter dazys4. liave Ive iinst
loviiigly Iiîigeredi tli th'e patlis, îîow zadder
tlit tiiet !. 'l'lie iî 1~ Imive -ttîmeiting of
midoîiiîtetl va:tilai aoitti.ajî.te frdttlth ie giftt.ci

pla <i (NI iss Nlzteiitir, ini l ar111ji>ties t s t:ii:l
\inter,' iw iii pres tif 1). tolt- Itr1  V. o.,

to apilear ini the spiii

% liateer cati ch:ri thettî~ m îa.t in 1< ti lime
miaîiferi atitt the lt-z-.felt Nimpi1 lici ty of

poetry, wL. have foîtzil ini Il cttril f
Auild t.1tid lyte. h ab'illîa, 1tît aî,

a i etali seoitmli palet, resîient in
! roolysi. N. Y.. [0 Ut jea Ave. 1 h cotitaitis.

Theii Seltool 1'aiiit oi ieCititry
Sýtcfl.ttlieigt . antd othler pioeitis. litrt ly ila thle
Seottish li alcot. l"oi tibatiy a year Mi. Latin

lbas land a reli la;ti lis 1a sonig.wvitvr, luit ive
tlintk lie laits wriUt titliiî tii enit led tîî go

iittîdi plaise a i ile Il tjlEc,î t.îmii.
to wlich tee houpe agIti it to roceîîr tmith haîliez
partieîîl;îrs. I t is i îîublislie 1 nt i 'aisle, lîy
Alexanider ( ardncir.

Tiieltisi iiîtîtilber tif l'ho, I'oribioî IIIultrîtcc
.Iolit/d lia'; thli f:îvuîi: ahle jud ittîelit oif a ite

îtîost careflil tîitilli iîtes lititi cîsiiî. il$ to ilsý
literary,tyitaihei ti r ti îali.
If the publlic gîve it tîteir loyazl sluport. il isý
ivitliti the ranîge tif (Calladîiais :ttlitîrxIiiiî aîîîl
etiterprise to give t ln soIt4letillîg otrly<f
tîteir î~rn a n d h iglilv îioîîoîrahea t t

c:uîada. Mi'îe woîr of I i. liouuhî.îî anid tif
Ir. Scotît ililît w tarranit titis Colit.li.ioil.

AX sitost mtVheioll, Vgiîi tt iilî,lo
Il f wîritiiig is s:îiiîy MeRae i

11Il , 'I hY ev. Ilitgli I >edlc 3'. il. x.,$
aIhil1fls a seriai inî '11w (rilliît!ck,

lai a lait of lîr-tui iig ti-tItire, devojîl of tl lt
ttiit8wk i-liiy Sei teîai tiî as 2alculatici fat.r

Bectit ('tiaiat hooks oif verse %ve<li s1iokeîi
of are II 'lit: Wiste Canîne, n eîtîl ihier vocl.se 'a
luy .Alî îij. I*.Tiorit : .1. E. Ilry-att C'i.
181: atiti Id songis tif tlie lH tîtitat, lby %N" liai
1'. Nceitzie. Itoroitiu: liait, le Co. \%*sty
lie bible to, nitake alluire Im.rticiilar ruferqetice t. a
tiiose bîooks.

Pubilic recitatUoîî of tlîe i.riî.isigs oîf nir

way of IîOJIltS'.ri4i ttg ftîteta itdl ai1%l vlt-Ilg the
claitts of t, glieijîtive literaI lire. Wce trust
Iliese expuositions wviil imeeîmite mlore freiloett -.
aîîld, wliere thîe rcquîisite taietît i: lImmsesseel
for effctiveîiess, il, 18 qîîitu appîropîriate tîtat,
thie aitirlir tîtoti dit antd style lie exhihiiteti iin

ersion. Oite of tuie late-st of sicl appu-ietrîes
p5eforol dte pmublic la donat of Mis iaffliîîe
Johnîson. thte poetess, atii taletud writer,

wlio reail frot lier owti writiiîgsalt Associatio joi
Hall, Toroto, duriîig the ineîîti of Fébrtiary. i

NA I'NiQuEi:igazine, retCCtii cstal>liglied fin PISORemedy forc.atarrh latbo

it 15 tlt iitlîîbiglied ; ils conitetts cain o>ly lie
lcttowtî at lthe mtitiilly iliietil;gq wlict itq A W U A Aaiticles te read i thîe att je es non e hoti andi, 1!I m l
Wlievever poîssile, avread et!y tlir hI lîncrî. *Sodby rugsor sent bymalio.
-Cirii< ,itîîittere. T flueltine. Warren, Pa,. U. s.,A,

'1'î ~ Flirîai Of ificolitalilib atiartiecn
lb%»jiiti atr EIk liuttiing inî Maanit I.' V ERV Y IROFUI'AllWE

*!.'.Real Estate Investmnerits. +
(huiler llrifeiiî for fiatîmary' ]aile bi palier tit

do Ca- ada, 1>',' la. \Wattiiey. Miil a revlcw tIf!

Î7.îÏ, * 'AI.tjl.

N\ R'Ieltr'x Ilfoitly for eebi moi'), Eraîtsj
W ittiiit at;t tî.l. ii ut ri .1 i ' 3"-A1 mon frn M4m up can

Perstitality : GoldwîinWt St iiil." J>e il n ted

''i:Apirti iîîttler tif tise lii-ectic .llay:o.t AVIiiY TO
imfe.rsý a v:trjctv of tttieiy articles aîs rell i a

oaiistf îîîîîîe piely liter.try intecttsi. 'l'ie .. TJ E S I IS
br lîjitt etiry oîf th -c t i ct Armiada.-' from

lthe Siîîaii.lt :liii, 113. .1. A. Frnutle, is coni. 4-1 Prince St., - HALIFAX, M. S.
tîlîlied . M ns. Lytiti Lit tii agaiti takes tilt
tuse eci iurescit glitcsti.ia of tuýe iil:tce (of' liir. \

Woiiictt s it isaidilas it slttotîlti lie wjtlt a 1). ALLtISON. EgQ.. lr.L. hv.,
ra.tttittg attack tit -'he Pairtisanis îîft l Vilt l irc»itictît M.t. Aîlistîîi Colurge. .civL, N. 13.
%VîIiii,ît. '' St itiletts atmliii ttesiil lie îtr:v. s. t'. Il tMSTIS,
uîcliglittc c il vt heUi liiiilli.îtît aitd searcli ig %Itth(xibt Itiioak Itomi, h IIAirAx.

ail tâees are ettin.*ii 1ly rcaîl.îlle. UnB LONDONBUBH TM. O
'1711E. DoîîtliiioeIJlitnîd Moîithly fîîr Aptil. AMFXUE, or

as i .Xiiiit-L ilttilmr, «ais ~Salsîî t lie Aîiril Go,- na br,3 leta Hand tamps
iopohftaî. Titis ititltii we lave luit sui.. nlu P ni a fOUtuuîJe

fir otic s. i SOCIETY A#17 /1OTA qY SEALS.
lit E itot i as k ive froiiî thte )titcii l

lirsi ca-llkcl New Yorlk li the 1Englisii wheîn Stonci18 of ail kinds Oit zc Ord.or.
tule coionyv ciatîgcd imiasters bv cotainîg iîttia
pîossessionî tif tule litîsit ,icntî.

Piaa, in Iltle i)ttch i:tiiigti.ige. signîifiec, «a
toa.ster or- Çtîrctaat of.t %nrkshioj. Office :217 HOLLIS STREET,

(liîiti-ite Keiiey & Gla.ssey.>

CSSGOOI)S and eelhing atîein âot BT
il'itIvES.

WC liave jasit i eciveil a faite utock cf itO.i)
1'APEIZ wliil we lire selliiîg front 4 cents up.

Soniie fille WALTIIÂN bond ELGIN WATCIIES
will bc y)lil low. Also salie ltuhid gold ENGAOE.

XFNT atud WEDDING RINGS.
Plt!ac .ail and examtinte or stock, wiiich

includest a varicty ICI) iuiiermui ti muetion.

lirodîlce tke in la xciiange for goodt.

if - MC)Z C'IRTI . e

nom 0 - - 1- -ai m
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ect, 'fancg, M1n.
He iad a poema acceptel,

By a magazine, at that,
And down the street the poet vent,

And bougit a larger iat.

* *
BllAoN H. is the nost inethodical of ment.

Yesterday ie wats questioaing a new servant
before finaitîly engaging hima. " Wlere waere
you bort ?'' " At St. Cypri-n du Var." "lIn
what year ?" " In 1852." At what age."
-Texas Siftinge.

SI.MPLE ExPEîiîlNT.*-Amonag the more
recent stories of femiinitae banking is oune of a
yotng lady whio in a fit of abstraction signed
a cheque, " Your loving Suîsie." A still later
anecdote is thiis, from one of our excanatages:

A fund was being raise in Ncw Yulk for
the benefit of suaferers by a great disaster,
and a certain rich but illiterate wotant %%as
approachel .on the subject :-

4OIh I s0nou 11l't tuamin1 siaieling the maoney,'"
dshe saisi, " but I tlo hate ta have mny tuante in
all the papers."

" lut that could lae easily arrtuagedi," said
the gentleman wh 'lo hadl opeiei the suibject.

" Why, yes, of course," remaarked the
woman, " I could send at anonymous cheque.
Wihy didn't I think of that before?"

Dit. WIL1,tAts Pink Pills contain in cou.
densed fortn the eltaents for building aup the
blood and nerve systema. Wlena broken down
frot overwork, mental worry, abuse or excess,
you will find themi a never-failing cure. Solt
by dealers, or sent on receipt of price-50
cents a box, 6 boxes, S2.50-by ad airessing Te
Dr. Williams Med. Co., Brockville. Take ino
suhbstitute.

THE

IY 1b1l1t
how wvould yous Ilike to earnYOUN0 00 to S25 00 eery treek

Write us and Me will tell )ou how. Address, IIELI-Li rary AiLE NOI.TY CO., ( 1TAW, ON .

OF SCIENCE. tôEekT No Ss toti5week. No e.periene> neerdle . Esy work at home.
-- '15 gnsw and fast selinig ntosetties. Standard articles.

IHox uf samates sent f only 40 cents, to introduce
LATEST NUMBERS: etem. An klegant Gold Plated Watch stent fre,, ta

one peron li every town. 1Jo you wsant a vatch
C wIvIuilsatn : its Cnuse undt .4rure. By Then Arite at once. and enelose 50 cents. Addres

dwvard Carpenter......... . ........... 15 ltEiIBLE NOVELTY CO.. OrrAwa, ONT.
19ud9y anal Iteu. Bla Wencilo 1ingd. eon

Cliffort ........ ........................... 1
so hial DiAIem uit wîîr.e .. ersuele. and retur with 10c. and ou

Il> Tho4. Il. 1iumloy. F. IL . ...... ...... OUT THIS OUJT ai receive hîy suml 16 una*
Tiat Sui ,f 1ains unider Saieîuîlîana. y tlie Storits, 100 Plopular Songs, atuul A book of sNA er-

Oscar Wildo.............................. tnn for Atoraph Asi ,. AItNAR RtS.,36o NICCAUL ST.. ToRsTo, Mi.
Eiertielty. the seleuare of the Nla_

eenlie Censitury. l.% E. C. Calliard.
(ilflus.) 2pamrt%...>.................. ..... 4"

Degenerallun: t'imapler lu iur nanviosî,a. can mon n suifer-
(lluîftrafed.) Ily E. ita) iaKester, 31.A., 1< iN forin of
LLt.D., F.It.S ...... .... ..... ... Ca er

menitlDtaI a vauabie work on tis afelnction (seaid)
4 parts.... ............... ...... ........ 0az and leara how ther c2o he eured at home.

Moiderti Scienqe ainil lite Scieace of th tia. aîriting OR. PARKER & C., 340 NOru
Future. lk.y Edwart Carpenter.... CHERRY STREt, NA..VILLE, A'. tetter writut 2reo, ad) es ar hiowgerou. icase state our trou.

Stuitem lin PeiIntliln. By Schopethauer. 15 bo and how luti; attlieted.
Floiwerlé. Fruima uad Lenyvr. Bv Sir John

Lubboek, F.It.S., etc., (illustrated) ........

--..'.SES oR COMPncT l.sT.-

KNICHT & CO.,

OPIUM,
Morphine and Whisky Habits,

125 Grariville Street, Their cause, effects and cure. This il tho title of
a valuable and interesting book. Just published. on

IIA XIF A X, *. . these very prevalent dieaises. Sent free for a short
time only. Addrebs. DR. C. W. PARKER &
CO., 340 N. Cherry St . Nashville, Tenan.

POEMS 0F TEN YE4RS. iwi.Cer.aes cithS f .est diste
stylo Cceled Nam Cas, 1wt4

Eirot-Youmr nanuscript was so badtlly BY t%,AlHEW RICHEY KNIGHT.
spelled that we fouind it almaost impossible to :>TAN UA HO WORKS. Woodstock,Ona
iake out the sense of it, and-

Literary Aspirant-I-l'mt very sorry, sir ; " l>oais that have more of hApciul bugges. T
1-.--. tion in thet than any Caniadian verse we haveinn.

Editor-And son we have decided to use it useen for soute timtae. . . . . His thught 'Tu

as a French-Caniadian dialect, story. Chu,!î 1ue is very pure and subtile. his inspirationt *r.cn
will be sent on publication.-Puick. reailly exalted, his diction %ieorous, hipas. A illstrated 24page Monthly Magazine,sion noble and true. l-The Il tek ( Torotfo. devoted trt0go oriamtnFihing agnde,.8 devoted tu Originul Minsing, Fisiig aîad !)es-

A Fi.OWEY S ' .- bookseller in crilptive articles. ,Its contributors number sosie
Tokin, Japant, thus advertises bis business: PR/CE, - 40 CENTS. f of tho leadi"K.writers tf this contient, and it
-"The adivantages of our establishmnt-l. has a general circulation thaoughou. Canada and
lrices cheap as a lottery. 2. Books clegant &ar For sale at the oScc of "CasanA," the United Stat . Subscription 81.0 per year.

. . . ' --8 B N B ' k i b K .Averemenits in our columins Y mch a clas or
as a singing.girl. 3. Print clear as crystal. Benton, New Brunswick, aint by NIcanîT & rere oan hor cusana ns a be
4. Paper tough as elephant's hide. 5. Cistomn. Co.. Halifax, Nova Seotia. | conidenle- anticipated. Smiit for sample copy
ers treated as politely as by the r;val steam. - and sce our liberal iniducencnts to newe tub
ship companies. 6. Articles as plentiful as scribels.
in a library. 7. Gonds despatchel as expedi. T. C. ALLEN & CO., D. THOMIAS & CO.,
tioualy as a cannon ball. 8. Parcels donc up SHEttBitooKE, Que.
with as much care as that bestowed on lier 124 GranviUe Street, - MALIFAX. N. iQ
ltsband by a loving wife. 9. All defects, CARRY nE LARO5aT sTOCK 0?such as dissipation and idieness, wdul lbe cured STATIONERY for society and commercial pur LOK OVER YOIR OLI) LETTERS.in young people payingg us frequent visits, and pose. Paapers, Enaelopes, Inks, Pesi, P'ectils,they will become solii men. 10. Tte other lani Books. &c.. &e.
advantages we offer arc too many for language BOOKS in cvery departnent of Literature, Books in Sote day when you are not very busy, hunt I" ail
to express."-'NerYork- Tribine. Sets. Elegaitly Boutd Books, Poetical Books. your old letters. 25 ycars old aid more: ti t he

Chltdrent's Books. envelopes (with the stanmps on them) In a bundle, and
*. BIBES Chreh Services. Hymn and Prayer soois riend then to u by parce Pos.

EEYATRMR GOODS in Parses, Ladies' Uand Ikgs, Wc want stanls of Catada. Nova Scotia. NewEx-MAYon Ronr.R BOWIE, Prockville, Portiolios, Card Cses. &c.. &c. Brunswick. P. E. Island and Uritish Colutmbia used
Ont., &ays:-" I used Nasal Bah,a for a bail NOVELTIES In Gamtes, Gold Pencils. Faney Goods heforo Confederation. For these wo pay onc cent to
case of catarrh, anti il curou nme aftor laavisig .. ad Fancy Statinnery. ten dollars catis.
caefofcualtrrh, an trd ter vi n F C AP BOOKS. by- the vcry* Wo m 11 bayd also etampe of Canada used aiter Con.ineffectually tried many other remedies. It best Authors. 15. 20 and 30 cents ach. . federation. but nonie later than 3669, execpt the highernever fails to givc immediate relief for cold in SUBSCRIPTIONS for Mtagazines and Newspaaper, i values (frot se. to 15c.); and Newfountdianid stanps of
the head." This is the experience cf tahousants ae., recetved, and promptly and carefully attendet a Issues.
in all parts of the Dominion. There is t o aond es iak >ou an feor or te: it I oesnot
case of cold in the lead or catarrh that will T. C. ALLEN & CO.. natisfy is yow Wil return the stamps at our own
taot yield ta Nasal Balm. Try it. Beware of Printers, Boolcbinders. &c. c. expense. JOHN A. KNIGHT,
aubstitutes. Halifax, N. S. 1Benton, New Brunswick,
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~act ~an~, 4fim THE BEST is CHEAPIEST,
B3USINESS EIDUCATION.

itt lit I tîdiati l:.tellet 1 îiîi> flot oila11 iidllt il%
Ohîio il Mrte~. i'îiigh . <on ii cîs ig ITI-1$,,. %fA,%-

of hudI11d2 theuliticiet

~.ci.i(i n~~î a cug
4  

sho oî'î nie si\ l tii i: rl, 1 ài iI T ,r > , .isi,ui i fttttle'$F) t
avci tg rer'cy tei ii* ven to :Ill Is f a l'Avis i ' riiý1I%

glie store îlot Iliilg itgo.
W lîat c: 1u d i)< fo r' yoîî, \i 8n ? ' Li L .c.skc , ] I I S V S E IllU U A 'I Otiuilll-y. ta~ lie lîî iai o uivr. elle livre. <uc'us' r..ei

i Wivt id ~Ii Il 5i 0 uir Ilionî.
fRave youi-ilv b01Iroîîght yotir fect J. t'. il. tiAIEtiîicd

%vith yonl l".-''c.i S;ifflug. Vic'roit FiltZFF-, j;. A., vrI eî

A W'ix I)uî..-finiîtiiig 4Iogs-, ttIit'îi tIicv
grow old, ltecoiie Ilîcu iibatie, oi' af k îst E '(\1 L4 \ lA UI
tlîcy cerf'' lielat, aoint get as tientr tIL~ tire as
)os8iOlîl-z t'rýt.iiig wirbi iiicitOsCs as tIity

grows oller. Oîî.?sach lîojg, oiter thliu the' A Ccalcdiccn C'oifl/)af
otiies a anîd slo ver ini gt'ttiig ilîto the Iudgt' oit
returiiiul frontî theîi iui, maus ofteîi c'iwled
ail'a3 froin the flet hy3 the?ic îler livelir (10145
gettilig ail the iîest, plaens loefîîîo hiiii. I"iiîd. 1. . A D N A rI ), -
iiig hîiîself tlis jlitilq udt in I lle Coli], hi
%vould clashî tovalri the door I>ztaiiîg, wlIeîi
the othera, supposiîîg it w.is ail ilarii \%-otiîl

rtisli away ton, Nî'itit the old rlieatuiia kWelt fcne 19.......kS_823,000.
ta the fire aMseiccted li place to suit lui 11 - New [n'i .... 31000OO0
giranit %Ile from the -"Rint'e Sciculielqîe" for
Polîîlcar Science fojithly.Prit Ve 'cî<<I .'sug

Proit I.te eoc

occasgiol, iliii îlot talk 'A itlî people '.'lo, in )lis
opiiion, -were îlot wvortit lus taLli. A yotng

An'.taa onîce caill on ',tiicîeol>(f ClîeIsta"
twitlî a' lettr of initrodîiuctiou ( fril, t frîtîîd.
Mr. Carlylec talked witlî li'nîî long; ciiougl to
gel. tue i îîîpresioii tlt the youlig tlîîi aiî

.no ideas ta excliaîîgo for bis owii, andî tiècti
relaps'u jîtto sifleii silence, ga'/.ing tht' wlîile
steadily into, tic fie '1'11Q visitur, '.î'lio was
inneh awed lîy thî ý;eseîilcc of tie greait ilait,
Bat il) s'liar silence for' sever.îl n)i8itc8.
'['ln it occuîrred ta lîiii tient lis Iiost was~t

wvaiîing for liiiî ta say $aetîiýiug.'
-Ah -AI r. )tly e lieg1aî, f.alteriitgly-,

Nwhat a- hue ohi îîieiglhiorlood-ali -Chîelsea
15-I.

Il Don't illterraipt fie!" thiuiffered (Carlyle,
lookhig tîp îgiyIl Ali, but ~I.Carlyle !", sitdul the~ yoîîng
luani, ici astollislàt'iîtt, laiut you wcýrtl't s;y.
ing aîîytlîiîîgI

".Sayiîîg îtnytiîing ? No. you lilockliezt(;
yau inter rîpted miy silence !"

Fur Over Ftiny Icars

Male. Wî5,stýsW'& SOaTî,îso Sî'sci bas ben îîseu bY
iîtilons or mioticrs hbî ,tr eildrctl wiie ietbjîur.
If diteice t nlght anid lîrokeri of your rest î,> a. olck
chiid sufferlng and crstîî 119 ith l'ai" 01 Clittiîîg Teeîb
scad ab once And get a b1tlu OfI Mr$. Whlglows sottie.
lng Syru,ý " for Chlldreti Teethtng. It mill relieve dit

PO olitI suffcrer inIiîi'di:ately. Dcperîd upon lit.
mnothetri, thcre le. no nîlotalie pAmoit jt. It cures3
Diarriloca, reéutates thec Stoniâa nd Iiawelo, cures
Wind Colte. soncns the Ourniiuand redîîces luîlaninistite,1
sud givestone and cpergl-to flicwhuIe'sen r.
Winalow's SoathinR Sy-rup" for childutc Zetlî I;

pesnt ta tho taste and ta the r~'ito»o ucethe odeat and beust fins] e phy gIl l uîdnussI
the United stes. L'rite twenty.Iite centIs a boutle.

io d h'a drugglot throuRholit the wou'ld. Die litre
d ukfor .. IF. Wîssl.ow's Sootîlîsc StRt'r."

[Aruuîi., 1892.]

11,A, MYSNOPEORS, n

ALL SKIN DI HASES

PROMi irM.
-UtITIES OF TURE

VERiiY S MAL L 1%LOOD.
AND CASY TO TA K £-Senton reclîtoulcje;

pRICE -25 C-S ad ' AT .zMLIS

F~OR SALE DY AI.I DRUQISTS.

N 1,I1F E A SSIN.
/.-Estabtisked 1~J

MANAGLNG DIREOO.

lt.lit Fo'ceu......S821 ,000,000.

reniiuns .50 to 6O pet' cent.-AII
lQnitiitt torfiihi of Iife li SIttiC llee '1'CCIe.

F. MI. GREEN, 1-LAIFAX, NlAAÀtEt .lti''. PItoVIXCES.

GENElR.Al. '' G. \V. P>ar'ker, .J. A. %ICQtIeC1, Il. .T. Mas';ey,

E. A. Br'ownî, J. ff. Monitgoiiiey.-S. A. MeLeî>ii. Agcnlt xt st. Johnt.

-~ACCEPI; 
"V DDRF" M

NDyou will neyer regret it. Once
used and yau wiil be wedded ta lts

x'k use. Why? Becauseit is a

PURE IAUNDRY SOF
free f rom aduiterations. You can use it on
wash day without boiling, scalding, or harci
rubbing, by following the directions on the
wrapper. You can use it everywhere a saap
is used, with the best passible resuits. Wili

flot your wark gilde along more easily if you use

"SURPRISE"? We think Sa.

TUqE ST. CROIX 3OAP MfFG. Ct?.,



TR )EA Rk 8
10S14 PArtiNTg

COPIHTS, etc.
ort trtf t!of iuid frcolndboOltwit0t<

Ilde t ilsrla t ior letirilaintg tt1k ncin
Y.eory -1 1îd tn eî ont I)y i., s i .')st hvtire

tcpulI by n siotic glvelî frceo0f chitrge lit theO

ilfU alieti il lie ' iout Il. %VctŽliv. 411:.01) a
1er l~ ix inths. Attis IJY CO.

UL1Isiîu. si: tlro ay.2New York.

AL IF. VAN WRT

cUiýdertaker.:*
COFFINS AND CASEETS,

In wco, CtoQI, WuMwàt. aîid Mttc

()1-iTiîll<YCOIl' SON%.

YORK ST., FREDERICTON, N. B3.

HO! FOR THE WTEST.

The Colonist
Sr Aliitit'RA.Y

In Two 8taldar(l Wrks.
1. EFIISI'Flt'.4 ITEN TIS

I>ICTIONAItY. Stîeîiî if thle Atiiti
uli 1.lgedl. Re .t tl eiiit re*scî frttii Cuvel

*tii covoi. Sein (tir Ioîîiple ('70-1 114(' t,, (*

~2. " ENCY(UL0PED ËA BRITANýNICA
forv îîîîy IN.O. lxr:' I. îsr 1U2.

* ltit.i lîimi EIîsO. ('ûiiîlete ini '2 VOIS.,
ilîelîîîitiîg tIle Iiiile\ Vol!. Each î.ltlîi s
8 -\ 10 x 2 j inch li siiiue, dot h Iîolîîd, aiîid

tic et colitaiaii tvi. plOOjp. If y'ti tkie
iii imee! oif m1(i1 i wttî, ki ti ne yi get tie

liest, ikiild <titl e Qdi, as u t(PC, tiie j Ilîîîited,
-111t1 whîe exhli iuiil c,liiitiit lie ~jliileI

.?I* A LIBEItAL CASH DISCOUNT
c.f eitlter tie :iîtîvO e iî

WVrite for fîti! Imrîticilars (0-

S. F. HUESTIS,
Methoclist Book Roorn,

con. SOCKVILLE & GRANILLE Sr$.,

11 A 1, FA X, ()%'VA S CO«V1 A.

Bitstiuss cards, Show cards,
i'.~î~:îu, îEitllr8, l'. il l'il 1.1-17. i cCi Alis.B,

XtiTiIF-, IMAFFIi1, lu gEl c-ru,

l'iti.'CINC t4f everty tlcirilttioii doncû nt slîortest
nlot ice ai at low talc$.

- 0i'.

MT. ALUSON COLLEGIE.
DAVID ALLISON, le.D., - PRESIDENt.

Mo'rAl.,isoN:1iv7DlES1' COLLEGE.
REV. B. C. BORDEN, M A, Principal.

MOUN'I' ALLISON ACADLEMY.
C. W. EARRISON, M.A. Prinlcipal.

1 1- ý k

A Miîtl 'y .Mlîgiw.iîie levot cil to th li nter-

19t of Manituba. lte Territorles, and

Ilivaîil,e to litcxidiieg settiema.
Sîîbscri1tiolt 1) $1.00 t yeàr.

Circulatestwdcu
Pvuî.mchs hebuing cla.ssesr, N

Cir18te attdely;l Oed
Is preserved for frequent referne lî

-Is artistically printed; > 4rqtr..
Has reading matter on every page,

Ail thece featttres -'re colubilt in~ #CANADA." * ~ ~ ~ ~ *"
AdçCrtisvr» wvho -ire usirîg. It arc 111cedt lvith ricuits ;W

hall colilîîuî %vil] eîly ceai >où 912 for 12 iusertfoîg. -- 7

MATTIEFI and I(NIGn waITe se en ycaru Places and Orgaris tumicd and repalrvd.
~Beston, - New ]Brun*3\ick. 116 & 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - IALIFAX, N. S

Zr-lu answering advertisenients, please mention"CN )Â"

r!rCHAS. DICKENS' WORXS (12 LARGE VOLS1I AND CANADA,$1O.

Sciontifo Amertai~ AA ?li\7'oaSoi



ETHE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY AND CANADA, $1.85.NIE

CENTS
- A -

BOTTLE

USE IT. FOR

Diti1culty of Breathing

Tightness of the Chest

Wasting away of Flesh

Throat Troubles

Consumption

Bronchitis, Weak Lungs

Asthma, Coughs

Catarrh, Colds

A.

SLOCUM'S
Ozygenized Emulsion of Pure

VO» LIVER Oi(L
T.AsTELE~ss

SALF BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LABORATORY, TORONTO,

1~

TWO .DOLLARS AND THIRTY-PIVE CENTS. Ni

~C) a

DR. T.

FOR

ONT.

Wii GRIP AND CANADA

!;e


